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PITTSBURG FI (AP ) - Til crlSl in Amerit!an indus try
suddenly switl'l1ed fro m basic metal to basic fut'l with a nationwid e wal kont in th t' coal fields next w k a virtual CE'l'taiuty.
Mosl o f the liS tion 's 4 0,000 miners appeared r ady to quit
lhe pil ~ dl\t' t o suspens ion of pension and other benefit payment .
Work stoppagps al ready are uuder way in tli wes t.. Olll(' 1 nited
Minr WOl'kpl'S 10cIl ls in thp PAst
anrl midw l'st " fJ tpd a~a insl l'eporting for wo r k tomorrow.
No-work sentimen t spread rapIdly ever the rar flung coal fields
-both bituminous and anthracite
- and one UMW offi ci al who flatly refu<crl to be n:lmed declared :
"Then>'1l be d arned few miners
W:ASHINGTON (UP) - Great
In th e pits Monday."
'Britain and France yesterday
There was no word on thl
from UMW chieftain John L. threw their support behind I h e
Lewili. UJI,IW leaders said oftl- United Stales' decision 10 bancilllly only that they were hand - don China to the Communi s l ~.
That endorsement, ot a policy
In. down to the diggers Lewis'
telecram suspendinr payment5 that has been under bitter attack >
under UMW's controversial wel- by Republicans In the United
fare tund.
States senate, was given during a
Meanwhile,
Philip
Murray , 90-minute meeting of the wespresident of the CIO united steel- tern bir three foreign mini ~ters .
workers, came u p w ith a new
A terse eommunlque Issued a &
5tatement rei ter ating his position. the close of the metllnl' said
The sleeL industry is " lrying 10 only tbat the three powers were
force a strike upon the nation," "In aMord" on the!r overall far
The statement came as the gov- eastern policies.
ernment plan ned to intervene in
But informed diplomatic sourcthe bitter dispute and stave off a
strike of nearly a million steel- es interpreted it as meaning thaI
the British and Frencb agree with
workers on Sept. Zli.
lAP "Jr.. IUle)
MaJJagement and unlor'! will this government that there Is no
lit down with med\atlon offl· longer any use in supporting Genclals In Washington tomorrow erali s~ imo Chiang Kai-Shek's Nato discuss the pension and in· tionalist regime in Cbina.
For the time being, at least, ONE OF THE S RVIVOKS of I he tire that swept the 8.S. Nor511ranre war whlr h has snajfged
tontrac& n e I' 0 t I a t Ion s. This these sources s aid, the western onlo al Toronto, Ont., :resterda, wa Mr•. Dorothy Fosler (above)
brl.htened at least for the mo- powen are agreed that they can of Inclnent!. Ohio Is bown bein, earrled into a first aid ceater
ment hopes for a peaceful settle· do nothing directly to stop the by an unidentified rescue worker.
ment.
Chinese communists, tor the simThe union has ins isted on in- ple reason tha t there Is no codusb:y's acceptance of a presiden- herent anti-Communist torce Ln
tial board's insur ance - pension China.
peace recommenda tions before reRepublicans in the s~nate prosumption of bargaining. Industry tested furiously against the state
objects to fina nci ng the benefit department'S deCision to abandon
programs and wants to negotiate Chiang. They fought unsucces ~ ful
without committing itself.
The ly to get an unconditional arms
presidential strike truce expires jUant 01 $75-million for Chiang's
W A iBN T ,n ( A P ) - Tl'~limony t II. at" official r pre·
Sept. 25.
Nationalists In the $I,314,OW,OOO sentativcs" of Yugofilavia have- directly aid ed Commnni. 1 pro·
program of mlUtnry aid lor free pag anda activity here was mad pnblic la . t night by 0. enate jun8ti~ns.
diciary snbcommitt('c.
The aid bill new before
Til wi
w
1'. , 1000<18D M. Dra kovi h, a rdu_....tIIIIl
the senate calls fer IL $'75·mllllon 1'ito's Communist regime in Yugoslavia. NOw living in New York
China aid ,rant, bat leave. It.
use to President Truman'. d.l- City, h form erly wa an economic!! prof s,'1or Ilt tb e niver·
(ra E. Tulloss, 9J, pi oneer low ~ cretloD.
CIUan, di ed a Mer cy hospital of
Diplomatic Sources said the sity of Belgrade.
The committee, holding hearings
3 haRr l attack last night. He waf general "accord" announced by
the three ministers al~o covered on a bJlJ to ra Ise new barriers
admitted there Jul y 5.
ag2 inst the entry of subversive
Mr. T ulloss was br rn Jan. JO. Japan.
a l i e n s, took h ls testimony thl ~
1855. He spen t 85 years ot his
------month behind closed doors.
life in th is commun ity, moving
Secretary or state Dun Achehere."wi th his pD ren ts at the age
IOn'" opposition to the ..ropOsed
of ni ne.
C.R. Schlesselman and T.W.
leliBlation wu disclosed Frida)'.
He owned par t of the old 'ounIDng,
both of Swisher, have enHe lIald It would seriously Indry wo rks here in lown CiLy many
terfere with the conduct 01 for- tered pleas of guilty In Johnson
years ago, an d has been in other
elm affairs and mf,ht force a county dIstrict court, to charges
businesses here ma ny years. He
NEW YORK (JP) A smaU,
brought against them atter state
wlls a mem bEr of the Masonic single-engine plane was missing break in diplomatic relattons
.. tlh Communist. dominated na- agents raided the Ranch Supper
ledge No. 4, A.F. and A.M.
last night on a planned non-stop tiODJ.
club nt Cou Fllils June 4.
Surviving h im Gre a daughter,
flight
from
the
Azores
10 New
Appeatln, before Jud,e Harcommittee questioner observMrs. Carolyn Rice, Nevada, Iowa ;
ed to the witness that a Dr3shko- old D. EV&DI, the two wUbtwo grand-d augh ters, and severa' York.
American and Canadian search vlch report given tbe committee drew earUer plea. of . ., ......,
great-gra ndchildren. His wife preceded him in death many years planes fanned out over the At- contained Intormation "concern- an4 were nned a total
11.ago.
lantic in a widespread hunt for ing involvement" of the Yugoslav sst.
embassy staff and the Yugoslav
Schlesselman was tined $390
The body was taken 10 Beck- the plane.
'
man's Funeral home where it will
The plane was piloted by John delegations to the United Nations and $500 respectively and costs
on two charges:
remai n until time of th~ funeral M. Brondello and Csmillio Bario- in Communist activities.
In New York, Dr. JoP VUfan,
Funeral arrangem ents have nol glio. They had loaded aboard sut1. Unlawful possession of inyet been completed.
, ficient fuel to k~p their cralt YUl'oslav dele,ate to the Uilited toxicating liquors at the club
- -_. - aloft througb 10 a.m. yesterday, NaUoDJ, deserlbed u "utter non- which he was operating.
STILL ANTI-BRITISH
under normal flying conditions.
aellle" the telUmony that tbe
2. Jllellal possession of gamblinl
MINNEAPOL>S 1m - Ireland's
The intensive aerial search be- Yuroslav dele,ation to tbe U.S. devices at the club.
Minister to lhc U.S. Sean Nunan, gan early yesterday, some JO I, Involved In Communist acKing was fined $150 and costs
said last night his country re- hours after the missing fliers l l Vhi ....
on a charge of recording and recfused to join the Atlantic pact be- made their last radio report to
Villan said that Draskovlch was ilitering bets and wagers on horse
cause Grea L Britain participated the Civil Aeronautics admlnlstra- a "known partisan" of Gen. Draja races by operating a bettln. esin the treaty.
tion control tower here.
Mihallovlc.
tablishment at the club.
Judl[e EvaDJ orden" &ha'
lOme 18 bottlet of liquor bIIeD
In tile raid be tuned over b,
tb. aberlff &0 the bosPitall 01
the count)'.
. If the hospitals' do not accept
all the Uquor, he specified, such
liquor will be destroyed by the
sberiff who shall certify to tbe
court as to the dlsWsal ot It
Judge Evans decr.!ed that the
gamhling devices, including, eight
slot machil\es, nine punch boards,
one "joy jar" and one card vi
pmlng tlckets, be destroyed by
the .beriff within 10 days.
The mone)' coateD" of the
,ambUn. devices are &0 be tuneel over to &¥ count)' treuver
for ue In the school laDd, tile

Big 3 Agree
China Doomed

Survivor Taken to Aid Center

Yugoslav Officials in 'U.•S. Aid

Communism, Refugee.Testifies

'ra E. Tulloss, 94,

Dies of Heart Attack

Schlesselman, King
Enter Guilty Pleas;
Fines Tolal $1,550

Hunt Italian Plane
Trying Ocean Hop

0'

Highlander Candidates Perform in Fieldhouse

jaIlJ'e order~.

The informations, contalninl t)le
allegations against Scblesselman
and King, were tiled in district
court by County Atty. Jack C.
White.

Claims Union to Rejed
R.R. Management one,

(01111, .e.&8 ..... h
I
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A HIGHLANDER DANCE I. heln, tIeme.......te. lIere b, J e a D Saba, AI, Earlville; fer ~e benent 01
three candidates (or membershlJl In lb. all ,ltI
bant!. Tryout. for the Hllllllu1den were beld all
IIterDoon yesterday In the Ileldhoue. Pipe MaJor Bll Adamaon esUmated betwlIU III and , .. 41. .411pies appl.ed ror pORllioD. In tbe orlplaallon. Wa&clllD. the Intrteate foot maueave abeve are (left to
Nht) Pell)' A~iDI, AI, Sbeldon; Au W..... Al, Storr 0"" au Mar)' Murra" AI, D.ld..,

""lIf"

ST. LOUIS fill - A spokesman
for strikine Mi9S0uri Pacitic railroad workers said yesterday they
would reject a manaaeme.nt pr0posal to end the walkout and let
a pn!sidentlal board decide 1lIlselt led claims.
At the same time Gov. Forrest
Smitb of Missouri tumed down a
request from Arkansas' Gov. Sid
McMath to call a conference of
chief executives within tbe Missouri Pacific's Jl-state I)'ltem to
deal with U1e strike.

G.neraDy fa:ir today. lnc:reaainQ cloud·
WlllnIIlsr. lligh I

!lay 1B, 1
low

UP Leased Wire - fiv. Centa

Nationwide Coal Strike Looms;
Slee,llo Meet with Negotiators

The Weather
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Fear 200 Die Aboard Flaming
Great Lakes Pleasure Vessel
Search Begins
For Additional
Bodies in Hulk
TORONTO. ONT. (JP)-U"Burned
beyond recosnltion" - that wa'
the flat official phrase 'ailed 1 sl
nl"hl nn Sl'or' s ot bodle charrce
by a flash fire that SWfpt the
once - Jay Canadian cruise $hi!
NrroD c.
Nearl7 200 bollday-maklnlf passenitI" - mostly Americans perlsitect In the dockside d ls/l s t ~!
here early y~stl!1'day mornln" au ·
thorities believe.
Dominion and city authorltif'
.'Jegan Investllations Into
Ih{
blate which turned the Oreat
Lak.. pleasure steamer Into a
ni,hlmll'e Inf~rno .
than (00 other pen.
n,. . .d new_n lOlll'ht I\nd
Ier. .lI"d .. lareb tJuoolll'h
~ that iurn~ the U-yeu·
old Noroale Into a bllUlktned,
.1IDIIea hulll at bel' dock her .
Mmy 01 the lriel - stricken
survivors walked down lines of
cha~ bodIes last nleht, vainly
tryln, to Identity trlencU wh o
were trapped by the flames thaI
made the Ship a blal.in, torch In
Hi minutes.
Police said exacl fi'l,Ires On casualties wouldn't be known until
parts of the steamer, submer ~~'
when the charred bulk setlled to
Ihe bottom of her 28-100t-dOOp
dock slip, are searched for additional victims.
Toronto officials discarded:
pr('pGIaIs ror .. IIlUI burbl lor
the vlctlllU,
of
them
buraed 10 be4l1, Identification
wu IlI\POMlbJe_ An In\erdenom-

*",

man,

laa~oaa

' - - I .... , .. will be

held In .... .-IlIeUal Dext SUDda)'.
As lhe Can.dian department 01
transport ordered an ImmediBt
Investillai-jon. Canada Stea hlp
Lines President K .R. Marshall sair
he bad determined "beyond any
reasonable doubt" that there was
no neeUgence on the part of th
crew.
He said the bl:lze, perhapf
started by a lIahted cigaret In an
emply ca.bln, was out of control
before shIp's officers discovered H
Mayor Hiram McCallum estimated the deatb toll at "elose to
200." BUl an exact count was unlikely for days. Many of the survlvon scattered after the tragedy.
At ml"-alteraooa pollee laid
!aU Mea neovereel,
Hi eat, 111 had bee. pUlerM .........' ..e)' .orllle Iut
. . . . . . . aa&MriU.. wUhclrew
U.e ...Uer esUmate.
Caaada 8tealNhi~ lines, owner
of U. 6,905-ton cruise shlp, said
!I' I Msaenger:\ boarded the ship
at DMnit UK\ Cleveland.
Stt!IIlNhip officials said all tbe
dead were passenterl. The 170
crew,,*, all lOt to safety after
fil)ltlll the flames that apparently started near the ship's cocktail
bar JUst before the first alarm
wu sounded at 2:30 •. 'l.

1" ......

Fire Guts Great Lakes Pleasure Cruise Ship
A FLASII FIRE TUl\NED the Great LakeJI plea ure crulu v
el .. Noronlc Into a flamln. Inferno early ye terday as she Ja)' In her berth in Toronlo ba)', Toronto, Ont. It wa feared nearly 200 died
as the re ult or the blale. In the 1011 picture, firemen on uris I ladders II I a. y atream of water on the
burninr ship as It I sts to tarboard. Rescue worker (bottom picture) are 8hOWTI removlnr bodle which
ed
were taken to the Canadian National ExhJbltlon rounds whet some uf the buUdln,s were
rrorluelo

Hig~way Commission Registration Begins Tomorrow
Partially Approves
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VI
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Wedll
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Tbe state highway commission
has partially approved Iowa City
requests for the re-routing of
Highway 1 and Highway 261 wlthin the city, it was announced
yesterday.
City Attorney W.J. Bartley said
he has received a letter from
Fred R. White, chief engineer for
the commission, approving the rerouting of Highway), but denying
tbe request tor a new cbannel
for Highway Z61.
The city had asked that HlghW ABHINGTON lUI _ The At- way 1 be changed from Market
street to Iowa avenue between
lauUe 'PaCt powers JeSterday creted
Dubuque and Dodge streets. This
a
a mWtarJ bigh command was for thc purpose of ,emoving
with permauent headquarters in heavy traffic from tbe street along
W~tton to plan and or,aruze
their coml\'lOp 4efense against tbe Mercy hospital and the junior
thre.' oC RussiaD aJ.tresslon.
hlch school
"'he ministers. compriSing the
They also requested that Hlghtop councll esiablilhed by article way 261 be chanled from Church
9 of the Atlantle treltty . t up a street to Iowa avenue between
12~atlon d.~ comn~i'ttee and 1Dodge Bnd Dubuque streets. This
inatr\lCtect It to draft .immediately request was refused.
a ~ -tor cSeiendln, the entire
The letter to Iowa . C~ty su~
North A~an&ic area.
'
that highway comnuss)on enl1'1'lle
committee. to be neers will be here ;;con to mark
headed in ita f4rst year by U.S . the re-routing on Highway 1.
d"mae secretary Louis Johnson,
w\U bol4 itJ tint meeting here
on Oct. 5. Thereafter'. it will meet
once a year unleR an elllergency
....Ioa ta.oinel I\ec:~ in the I
.
interim.
HOUSTON (JP}-Clothing workers of the Cincinnati, Obio, area
yesterday - contributed
f253.65
. ..
'
• . , toward appeal ot tbe murder conWASHINGTOtf lUI - Warning viction of Dr. Robert C. Rutledge
that auaata', armI.. are growin, Jr.
blqw ... better, a lpecial senate \ A money order tor $253.65 was
committee )'eIterday ~.ed ap- wired to the Houston Chronicle by
of • $1,314,010.000 mWtary Mr. and Mrs. Aleck McMillan.
McMillan phoned the Chronicle
al4 Wl to help the western world
to explain that 204 me.mberl of
reJlat aareaJon,
Tb Iilll wu approved, 22 to I, the Amalgamated Clothinl Workb1 the eomblned lon!flh relations- ers of America in Cincinnati, Cov~ ...-vices c:ommittee. The ington, Ky., and surroundinl areas
. . .te wiD ItUt debate on the had contributed because of a hemeasure tomorrow. The bouse baa lief Rutledge had received a "raw
passed a ~ bill
cleal."

Pad Powers Form
',a.
Command
MI.tlary

«wen.:.

Contribute $253.65
To Rutledge Fund

* .....

UHJe. Approval

prom

Registration
begin Ilt •
lomorr
will I' ntinu(' 011
Tutsday and
day . S hool offi r ially
Thursda y .
turning stud(lnt
Wedn e dny ,
fr
n end trnn
nts
('nrolling Tue day.
University officials estimale
that approximately 9,900 resident
students will enrol1 in SUI this
Stlldel'n in lib eral arts, comfall. This represents a decrease of m ree. education and th e uadualmost a thousand from last IaU's atl' coll eg
will reil.! ter in the
record - breaking enrollment or f itldhous. tomorrOw and Wednesday according to Ihe !ol1ow10,886.
One of tbe heaviest expected ing alphabeUca\ scl, pd ule:
decreases will be In veterans enMonda : 8:00 - 'f'- G al1' R:'lt) rollment. Early estimates by the Oalrrt-ClIr; 9:0/l - O us-Ht>m" ' '' :~
Hut-Kac ;
veteran's administration indicated - Hen - Hus; 111:00 that approximately 4,200 wiU en- 10:30 - Kad-Kra . ll;l} Krahroll this (all as compared to 5.434 La!; U:S8 - Lag-Lz; l'!:O - MMcA; 1'!:30 - M B-Mar: ):0
lut year.
Many freshmen and transfer Mas-Mor ; 1:30 - Mo -Mz; ~:OO
ItUdents bave been on campus - N-Or; 2:38 - Os-P m ; :00 since last Thursday uking pre- Pen-Ram; 3:30 - R n-Rz; 4:00 registration tests and getting ac- S-Shi1.
Wfdnt day: 8:80 - Sh!m-St..,.;
quainted with SUI. Classes will
be!!in next Thursday with the :30 - Slas-Tax ; 9:00 - Tno- U;
traditional induction ceremony 9:38 - V-Wal: 10:00 - WamWils; 10:30 - Will-Aik ; 11 :00 scbeduled for 8:20 a.m.
Ail-Bak; 11:31 - Ba l-Eer; Je:oo
-Bes-Bram j 12:30 - Bran -Bul;
I:" - Bum-Cas; 1:30 - Cat- Col;
2:10 - Com-Cros; 2:30 - CrotDen; 3:00 Deo-Drr; 3:30
Dos-Eib; 4:00 -Eic-Ez.
BUDAPEST, HUNOARY fill Sludenl.i entering college ot
Winston Churchill was name<:: libt"ral ar 5 tor tirst lime must
yesterday in Hungary's mass reiiuler at the fie1dhouse on
treuon and espionage trials as Tue!'day, alter cOlllere ces with
one ot tbe top plotters among advis 1'5.
British, Americans and Yugoslavs
Requut 10 register at a time
who ' scpemed to seize the Balk- earHer than time indicated will
ans.
not be gran led, but students may
Britain's wartime prim~ minis- resister at a time. later than the
ter was accused by Lazar Brank- one scheduled.
ov, third defendant In the trials.
Fees must ·be paid from Oct. 3
The former counsell.o r of tbe thr ugh Oct. p, Registrar Ted McYugoslav legation in Moscow ad- Carrel ~~d.
mitted molt 01 the charges
alainst him.
TALKS SPIKE RUMORS
Brankov testified that AngloNORWICH, ENGLAND ..,
military
Americana
Pl'( mised
support to Marshal Tito ot Yugo- Fonner foreign secretary Anthony
slavia it be would tum capitalist Eden said yesterday the Washand tiahl aplnat tbe Soviet ington economic talks should end
Union as part of a plan by the rumors tbat the Uhited States
west and the Vatican to dominate wanted to Interfere in British domestic politica.
eastern Europe.

Churchill AccusecJ
In Hungarian Trial

/
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.Vacationing .House Members Familiar Scenes on
Recei'V~ 'Hurry-Back' Calls

W A HINGTO~ ( P) - A hurry-up call for vacationing
house membl'rs to Ig'('t ba()k to work arou ed speculation yesterday that something Dig. i ready for the legislation mill.
The cali was sounded in telegrams sent to every Democratic
house member and signed by Speaker Sam Rayburn and Democratic Floor Lcader .Joh~ . W. l\1cCormack, Mass. The telegram
said:
..•
"We tblnk It important · that
you be present wben tbe bouse
convenes on Wednesday. Sept.
21. Best regards."
No explanation 01 the upusual
me~sage was forthcoming ' from
Rayburn or McCormack. In the
past, such telegrams have been
sent only When the leaders expect
to take up pressing legislatil?n.
The Iowa Mountaineers will
. Officials in the office of house launch their fall membership
Republican
Whip
Leslie
C. drive tomorrow with an informa'Ar p'nos, Ill., saiCl t!lI') )1a'e be n tion hooth placed in the field ..
inrtructpd to ·'(-nd .~Qqilar 1-11'- house, Mkkey Thomas. chairman
grams to GOp· me'm:bers t'olllor- oC the membership drive, said yesrow. Like the' DernQ('rats; J ih €y terday.
gave no explanation.
.
Persons interested in joining
The house I1egan a vacation the Mountaineers may inquire
on Aug. 26 that :was supp~sed about membership and the club's
technically t:o end next Wed: activities at the booth, Thomas
ntsday, the date specffled II) tbe said.
telegram. But members were ' A meeting will be held tomorInformed privately that there row night at 7:30 in studio D,
was IlG rteed for returning un- engineering building, for members
til the following Monday.
and persons interested in joining,
Acting speaker E., E. Cal): (D- he said.
Ga) said he believes the leadership wants a quorum on WednesThe Mountaineers received naday "so it can transact routine tionwlde attention last summer
business."
wh~n. they climbed pe~s in the
A quorum _ one more than PaCifiC nor~west .on their annual
half the house memberShip _ summer out~ng. Climbs were made
technically is necessary to trans- on Mt. Ra~er, Mt. Baker and
act any business, no mltter how !'It. AdaJ?s m the Cascade. range
minor. But the technicality is fre- m Washmgton and Oregon.
quently ignored when, legislation As one of the. largest organiis non-controversial.
zations on campus last year, the
Some members said they ,b e- Mountaineers sponsored many
lieve a quorum is wanted so that outdoor activities. Cllmbing, hlkf eur bills can be "sent to ' con- lng, horseback riding and winter
ferencE:" without delay. They are sports will be on this year's prothe interior, military and third gram, Thomas said.
deficiency appropriations bill and
The mountaineers have schedlegislation to raise the minimum uled a series of motion picture
wage rate of 75 cents an hour.
travelogues for showing at their
It was pointed out that federal ll\eetings this year.
agencies
concerned must · stop
Th e cIu b w ill a1so Ieave I owa
.
spendin~ money q~t. ~~.r.W1l~ss City for weekend camping outings
M""
i
there IS cohgr~sslona1 actH:>D to D il' L k W'
eith er on the money bills or tc
ev s a e,
IS., ISSISSIPP
extend spending deadline.
Bluffs, Palisades and Savanna, lll.

C~mpus---Football ... Women Society Asks Aid for Boarding 'Chillfr~
COAST GUARD HAMPERED
HAVANA (JP) - A Cuban coa~
guard boat last night reported it
had reached the Belgial1 steamer
Brabant but was unable to lend
any assistance because of bad
weather.
DIX IN GRAVE CONDITION
Hollywood (JP) - Richard Dix,
54, former film star, remains in
grave condition, his physician said
yesterday. Dix suffered a heart
attack Aug. 10 and probably will
be hospitalized several weeks.

Iowa Mountaineers
Start Fall Recruiting
Drive in Fieldhouse

•

I

FRESHMAN GIRLS PAUSE on the campus to rest from the series of entrance tests and to cb;~k the I r
schedule. Scenes like this will be repeated m a II y times during the next Ie wee k 8 as new and old
students gather to discuss new course, book and professors. The girls pictured above are (left to right)
Shal,'on Brown, 1034 E. Burlington street; Joan Durr, Davenport; Carol OaUlout, 608 Dearborn street;
Shirlee Workman, 1603 Muscatine avenue, and ValeUa Wildman, 520 S. Governor. They are all liberal
arts students.

Indian Life!
Excavation Uncovers
Bones, Fossils
An unidentified skull, arrowheads and fossilized items are being uncovered by the men building the Coralville flood control
dam across the Iowa river four
miles north of Iowa City.
In moving tons of soil the men
have come across many interesting objec!r. A large vertebra
was brought up by accident from
20-30 feet below the ground surface near the river's edge.
Two SUI zoologists, after a preliminary look at the bone, said
it could be a bone from a cow,
horse or even a buffalo.
Smlthosoman Institution archaeologists said earlier this week
that theY' hoped to make a survey
of the river valley above the dam
before the flood control reservoir
w~s coml?leted sometim.e
next
year.
.•
•
The survey will be made if
congressional appropriations are
secured. The archaeologists believe they might find clues pertaining to Indian life in this area
prior to the time of Columbus.

GOP May Contest First AII-~niver~ity
Minton's Appointment Dance Friday Night

Simpson Monicker
Ha unts Roya I COU rt

SIers in need of speaial~ Clit
at SUI, he said.
Boarding homes Jleed not bt
those of famllies of the,Lu_
faith, but those of ot~er Pro.
testant faiths are per~~
Thompson said.
-,
F "
. .
. r.";.L
amilles prOViding thiS KI'~
receive fees ra~ging frO~
, ,,, to
$50 a month ' per child, d
.
on the tYlle of child <JIld lit ecart
needed.
'
r, I.
Inforr\lation may be :p~~
from the Lutheran Welfa~~,
office in the Savln~ ~Jmn
building.
. "..

Mansfield Timberboot

* '* *

,
W ~SHINGTON (IF') - Key R~publicans hadn't made up their
minds yesterday whether to fight
President Truman's apPOintment
of Judge Sherman Mi,nton to the
supreme court.
Sen. Kenneth Wherry of Nebraska, the GOP floor leader, told
a reporter it will be up to Sen.
William Jenner (R-Ind) to signal
whether party members pitch in
to oppose a former Indiana sen, ator who took a leading part in
President Roosevelt's ill _ starred
effort to revamp the supreme
court in 1937.
Jenner told a reporter he hasn't
decided whether he will fight
Minton, who served as senator
from 1935 until 1940 when he was
defea ted for reelection.
Wherry said that since Jenner
is a member of the judiciary committee and Minton is nom the
same state, other Republicans were
looking to Jenner for directions on
the appointment.

Adequate boarding homes are
needed this fall and winter for
placement of children in the Iowa
City and Cedar Rapids area, Paul
M. Thompson, director of the
southeast branch of the Lutheran
. ty
..
WeIfare socle , Iowa City, said
t d
yes er ay.
.
The boardmg home need is
great now because of the increasing amount of work which the
agency Is doing in conjunction
with the court and county welfare
department with neglected and
abuslld children and with young-

The first all-university dance
will be held Friday night from
.
8 to 12 m the. main lounge of
the Iowa Union, Anne Smith,. secretal'Y, of the central party committee, announced yesterday.
T' k t
ill b
'1 bl
IC e s w
e aval a e at 1\
o'clock tomorrow morning at the
union desk.
Music for the informal event
will be provided by Skippy Anderson and bis orchestra.
"Football Follies", a program
featuring new students on campus, will be the intermission entertainment.
The central party committee is
(Dally Iowan Photos by Jim ShOwers)
comoo~pd of Richard '<::olville, A2, ALL IS NOT WORK AT sur. This stadJum, empty except for the
Cedar; Robert Dickinson, A4, Des practicing fl)otball squad, will be jammed with students and otber
Moines; Carol Shuttleworth, A3, football fans next Saturday and 011 several succeeding Saturdays,
New York; Diane Carson, A3, Red as the Bl&" Ten football season gets under way. Here sur s\udents
and enjoy the rame.
'4
Oak; Wilbur Friedman, A2, Sioux can take a breather, relax
.
City; Helen Hays, A2, Iowa City;
"
Francine Appleman, A2., Elmhurst,
II
book, "How to Be Happy While
Ill.; E.K. Jones Jr., A4, Osceola; We, Marriage
~Iso
Singie," was married yesll!rday.
Gerald FeblowItz, A3, Councll Has Its ' GoOd P~ints
Bluffs; Jim McKenzie, A4, Apple,
Miss Jean Van Evera,'''the auton, Wis., and Anne Smith, A4,
KANSAS CITY· (Jt» - The wo- thor, became the bride of John
_G_a_Ie_sb_ur_g,_Il_I._ _ _ _ _ _ _.m--a-n~w_h-o-wr
-o-te-a-·._b_es_t_-_s~e~ll-in-g-M-a-r.k-l-e,-I-r,_Of_H_aV_e_rf_O_rd_:·~:f_a_._

The namE
LONDON (JP) "Mrs. Simpson" wa9 whispered
around the r cyal court yesterday
like a breath from the prewar
past.
't'h IS ti mE' it wa? Mrs. Romaine
'3m, p~on ,
lovely New. York divorcee. She was reported engaged
to handsome David Michael,
Marquess of MilfOrd Haven, a
great grandson ot Queen Victoria.
Mrs. Simpson is' 27. The marquess, one of Princess ~argaret's
favorite dates <luring the past
year, is 30.

PROF. ELSE HOME
Prof. and Mrs. Gerald Else and
their two children, 103 Grove
street, returned Friday evening
from a five-week visit in Charlotte, Vt. Prof. Else is head of
the SUI classics department. Enroute from Vermont the Elses
were house guests of Dr. and Mrs.
Alan Brown, Geneva, N. Y. Dr.
Brown is president of
Hobart
college in Geneva.

Correct adaptation of northwood's logger
hoot ... wanted by young spriggin's for
campus, street and square·dancing
to wear with rolled-up levis, dungarees or jeans. This one
speaks with coke crowd
authority. Brown Tim.
ber softee uppers, sto~t
oil-treated leather soles,
logger height beel. Easyon and easy-off comfort.

'.

$11 95
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For Sparklin'g La undry:and

Quality Dry' Cleaning

1

Get To Know ••

313 . . _

1
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Washingto ,n
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o
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Drama

Make Use of .. ,
Our FREE
DELIVERY Se'Nice
I

"

Perk up your bome this fall with ga.y, bappy
shades of Plttsburrb Waterspar Enamel. Flows out
easily to a smooth rlOll8, dries quickly, can be
washed repeatedly and resists wear and abrasion,
For intoerlor and exterior use on wood and metal
trim and furniture .................... Quart 2.02. Pint 1.12
~ pint .65

Psychology

-

Music
Speech

-

.

P1Usbur,h paint will per·
form miracles for .JOU • ••
will make your cupbo.....
and eablne&a ,loW wlth
new We!

•

,-

English

Art

Philosophy
Core Cou rses

and others

Special, speeJy orders placed lor all books nol in stock
I \

WALLHIDI WALL 'AINT-Oll.
bne wall paint dult covtn '
.llIIolt 8vtry .urface with one

coat. Wi.h.. without

~

.. -.

'-""

Th.,.', • Plthlt.rf,h Paint

IY." .............

t-
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Gifts
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Greeting Cards

-

Toys
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I~printing
,
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Dial 1-1161

Stop in and Browse)'

the

BOOKSHOP

You are ALWAYS Welcome at

114 E; Washington
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The ROTC

Rev. Hoover Named

haa been radically changed now tbat the

aim is to produce specialista Col. W.W. Jenna, said yesterday.

need Dot

ot tbe.Lu bt
of ot~er ~
per~

".:

I

ROT( .to -Produce Specialists

-

'Joe Collitch"Gets Brush-oH

Poli.o Emergency Drive
Nets $810.16 in County

Chairman of County
Overseas Program

Speeialiution will now begin in the second year of ba e ROTC
rather than 'in t he advanced courses, he ll8id.
Freshmen will be allowed to ~gister in fields most approThe Rev. Ira J . Hoover, Kalona,
priate for them, and will be permitted to follow the courus for wu named convener of the JohnSOD county Christian Rural Over.hieh their inclinationll or stu·
seas Program (Crop) organization
meeting to be held October 12.
able
Rev. Hoover was chosen for the
io choose the following courses
post at a diltrict meeting held in
for pursult in their sophomore
Maren,o Sept. H.
Jeer: All' Administration, Air
Last year Iowa led the nation
Comptrollership, Engineers, and
1Dfan~.
The televtslon network relay in the collection of tood and cash
Applicants for the engineer wwer, being built about one mlle tor relle! of the needy In 22 forROTC program must be enrolled east of Homestead just north of eign nations when the eqUivalent
III tile college of engineer~ or Highway 6. has reached a helaht tl f 393 carload! was contributed,
State Director Albert W. Farmer,
apDlied science courses, Jenna of alm05t 55 feet.
aid.
The one-piece poured concrete Des MoInes, told members at the
students choosing Air Comp- structure Is like the 170 foot tow- meeting.
troUenhip should be enrolled In er nearly completed near Nolan
Thls year's goal, Farmer said,
the C9Ueae of commerce lakin. Settlement 10 miles northeast of has been set at 450 carloads. The
lI:COunting and-or courses Includ- Jowa City.
campaign will ~ke place Nov. 6lnJ an abundance of mathematics The Hom est e a d tower will 13.
or statistics, Jenna said.
reach a height of about 130 feet
At the ()(:tober 12 meeting, DisThe AIr AdminIstration or In- when completed. Beginning ~me trict Supervisor Rev. Paul Figge,
tantry are open to students en- time next year, according to pre- Brooklyn, will explain the CROP
rollfd In any of the collegeS ot sent predictions, television net- program and the new CROP movthe university, he said. The med- work proarams will be beamed Ie, "Operatlon Mercy," wlU be
bl 01' den~l ROTC program has between the Homestead and No· shown. Church, farm and clvl'l!
DOt been changed.
Ian Settlement tow,,. and other leaders are Invited to attend.
CROP sponsors are the Catholic
wwers in the east-west chain.
Another Polio Vldlm
Geer Maurer Construction com- Rural Life Conference, Lutheran
One polio death ye s t e r day Pliny, Grand Island, Nebr., Is the World Relief and Church World
broupt the number of actlve contractor for structural work on Service.
polio . cases now under treatment the towers in this area. The Amat University hospitals to 24.
. erlcan Telephone and Telegraph
Mary Donovan, 19, Dubuque, company will Install electronic
died at '1:1~ p.m. Friday.
equipment.

di~Jitt!~e~ew~ti~

P~ds from coin ontainers in the John n county emfrgency polio fund driY total
10.16 aft r the first w k of the
pt'cial I.'ampai~, )frs. ~ II Wi . • 302 MeJI'OI>t'
un, chairman
of Ihi drive, ffponed y . Ier<iay.
l.oeal rt>8ident wert' rt'mindfil by Mrs. Harold Bl ha, 522
. Dodg trt't't, vict' pl't'lrid nt of thl' Johnson county bapter 01
th National Foundation for In tantile Paralys' , tbat the eml'r· Rev. Hines to CoMucI
,ency fund drive here and
Adult Religion .....ructkNI
throuebout the naUon has heen
eJCtended throu,h next Tbursd y.
Adult Instruction cta.. in ceIt bas not been det~nnlned yet Uclon will be held every Monday
how much additional money John- and Tbunda" at 7:30 p.m. at St.
IOn county residents have contributed thus tar throucb local post WMceslaus church, the Rev. J .P.
Hines. uslatant pastor, aald yeaottsces.
Contributors need only put their terday.
donBtlona in Mvelopes marked
F ther Hln s wili conduct the
airnply "PollD" and drop them in 4S-minute cluaea, which will be·
any postal box or .Iot. These en- gin tomolTOW, for all adult. .,.at
velopes are forwarded to the nathe hleb IIChool ,ce.
tional found,tlon headquarters.
The coin conialnen for the emer,ency fund drive will remain at
certain locat\ona In . this community until next Thursday for
persona who baven·t contributed
yet. )(no Belcha aald.
The WDmlm of the Moose or,anlzatlon made the first tallulatlon of coin container proceeds
Friday.

Video Relay Tower

Now 55 Feet Hrg"h

Iowa Zionist Group
To Meet This Noon

An introductory meeting of the
Iowa chapter of Inter-collegiate
Zionist FederaUon of AmerIca
will be held this afternoon at 2
p.m. at Hillel foundation.
The program will Include a movIe, "Birthday of a Prophecy"; a
definition and discussion of ZlonIsm; an explanation of the goals
and reasons for the exIstence of
IZFA, and IJ'OUP singin, and dancing. Dr. Arnold Fox, IZFA advlser, wlll present the we1comIng address. Burt Wiener, A3 ,
Dubuque, 15 In charge of arrangements.
Following the meeting an open
house wlll be held at the foundotion for old and new students. An
Informal buffet-style dinner will
be featured at 6:30 as part of the
new student orientation program.
The price wlll be 35 cents a
plate. Co-chairmen of the supper
committee are Shirley Wolfson,
A2, Des Moines, and Barbara Yarowsky, A2, Cedar Rapids.
Tonight's proJTam includes :I
bingo party with prIzes trom '1
to 10.
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tonight at the chapter ho~e, 332
Ellis avenue.
The program will Include a
parody on rush week and musIcal
impressIons by Herbert Belldn,
A2, SIoux City, and Dick Turchin,
A2, Sioux City.

8IIIDe Salon •
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_
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WHAT VERY BOY SHOULD KNOW: The art and application of
brushes and 8cokh tape alter a date with a powder-co lout coed.
Fi'aternlty brotben rive a IIrhi alUl peUte brush·off to Slama Nu
Tom Cilthero, A4. whose apparent tuWe with powder and an an.
rora sweater It evident on hit Jaekel. Bob MarUn (left). A4, De
Moines, expertly applies teOkb tape to remove the all&"ora haln
wbUe JJ\[. tephen., C4, Loa Aqelel, Calif.• brushes the tell-tale
powder true. from Tom'. Jaelle&.

Hold Final Services
For Mary von Stein

Miss Mary von Stein, 88, 1417
E. Colleife street, died at 7 a.m.
yesterday at her home, after a
short llinest.
She wu a member ot the Conl1'egatlonal church and was activ
In the organlutlon for many years.
Born Feb. 12, 1861. near North
Liberty. ,he was the daughter of
John Peter and Mary 1'. Roessler
von Stein.
lIlu Steln Is survived by one
sister, Miss Sarah E. von Stein,
with wbom she made her home.
- Over Lipstick Stainl Her parents, two slst ra and a
b~thet' preceded her In d ath.
Puneral services wll1 be held
band's point of view about his at 2 p.m. tomorrow at the Oathout
fifteen-year old wIfe:
funeral chapel with the R v. John
"One day J aaw her with a Cral, Officiating. Burial wlll be
10& or rou.e to maL.e h.r r·Ad.r. in th tamll I t I 0 kl d
• • ~ .,.. ~
e
yon a an cemaD' bJ~b heels to make her ;.tm
===.
taller. I pointed out to ber that
LEARN TO DANCEI
.be wu dolnl' .. d1abonorable
a thlnl' In trylnl' to decleve me
Rumba, tan,o, samba,
about ber looks .. I sbould
as taught by d'Avalo. Studio,
New York
it I tried to deeeive her abo at
111,. property. I remarked ,bat
Fox-trot and waltz,
8.1 t..ou,ht by Le Quorne and
thourh ber art mlrht deceive
Altaire Studloll, New York
otben, it could Dol I"'haeace
hlm who aaw bel' at aU times."
MIMI YOUDE WURIU
Present day cosmetologists adDial 948~
vise certain hints to women lor

Since Early Greece (

0II ege

*

,... "yea" . . lItcbIftoa....
k_p tb • • bJ a aha eaa wltIl
...... ft&Uac NYU. . . . . whIl 1M
... *'«..u, ......., eaa M ..,••
., ....._

bclusively Oun To Ie
Excitingly Yours

Exclusively Oun To"
Excitingly You...

*

* *

...,

===========,
Clo .fit cloch (or charmful
comfort. Tum. back brim for
youthru)ne . Feather trim for
drama. Of tinl' felt ... yours in
all fa II olors.

taoae Imarter c&mput 'ublen.

MiIlL""!"I ' DtIpOrl~t

MilUfttry Deparlmt""

C(JM

SUo1la Ploor

the male admirer. They say, for
example, to use powder and lots
of It, first patting Jt !lrmly Into
the skIn and then br~hjng the
excess away with the back of a
powder puff or makeup brush.
The pat is the trick, they explain.
Although men preter long bobs.
stylists say the fashionable short
hair styles leave less t.race of
lingering farewells on the maTe
jacket. Good care of those short
tresses, Including dally brushIng
and regular shampooing, will help
keep stray halrs off his sult.
The olll trick
bloW... Up.Uck lUll bolda, coa.........
861'ee. A IlIhl brushlnl' of powder oa the 11,. belore the UpIUek It applied win dve a
lmoother effect aDd preserve Itl
)lermaaenee.
Then there are those perpetual
strains on a man's temper- the
attractive but fuzzy angoras. A
tip to tuzz-attractors: Scotch ~pe
will remove traces of those Uny
hairs :from wool clothes.

~xclusive

at DUNN'S

For
.

the cavalier suit

CHEERLEADER TRYOUT8

Tryouts for cheerleaders wlll be
held on the south side of the Iowa
Uniqn at 4:30 p.m. SepL 2it, 21,
and 28, E. K. Jones, president
of SUI's Tallfeathers Pep club
JIUlounced yesterday.

I.,........
aq.....
_

You ••• 10 fashion wt..

A dashing dish are you in this suit of brazen lines .. :
I

'

ita shoulders' broad, its collar bold, its hipline emphat.i cally

detailed. Clever, too are the verging huttons that make little 01.

.... willi pouch

poc~

big and . . , ......

with a parade of smoky pearl buttoN aelll"". ·

your waist . .. the jacket flared to accent the slender

the doubl. breosNd wallt. Of __ .... ..,..

line of the skirt. The fabric is . . . menswear pure worsted, in two

.tweed In I\I~ browa or ...". II-.

•

harmonious tones, pineheeked into one. ~9.95

ngton

Ad. . . . III full color III CHABM
0IIIiIr I.u" I ............ te 75."

,

DUJ rxJ N~S
116 . . .

yOU .

.This Fall

Men who pledged PhI Kappa
Sigma during fraternity rush week
at SUI were: Don E. Shannon,
lit. Pleasant; Robert P. Ebersole,
Ft. Dodge; Russell R. Zimmerman, Alfton, Mo.; Charles A.
BraMon, St. Louis, Mo., and Herbert Wentzien. Lincoln.

.,'

.... .....

to

you
in thi beguiling bumper·brim
hat I Fluffy feather trim; favor d head·lit bape; fine lelt
in want d lall badea.

PHI KAPPA PLEDGES

, ",..
I., ........

'

Ev ryone will pay court

0'

Art

..L

rloor

"Thu~~m~~~yoo~~~~~~~~re_~~===========£----------~~-~~--~-_~_ _~~~

will not dye you old age, nor
will you stretch the wrinkles out
ot your cheeks . . . a paint and
wash will never make a Hecuba
a Helen of Troy."
Another anclent author, lschomacus, wrote this from a hus-

Dubuque

10VM

Ham"", ... "e&,

Joers G·ripe

*

~

South

--beeauae Ihe

JUU)aDr

..... WaMa............... .
.. UaNwa awa, ........,.. U

1--------------------------,

Th approach of the new semester brines with It promise ot
Colle"e Joe's perpetual gripe about
powder smudaes , stray halrs and
lipstick stains on his new dress
suit.
These complaints have been
voiced betor. accordlnll to researchers, by anti-cosmetic males
throuahout history.
In 2Of B .C.. Lacl.., a Greek
writer, prehab1)' baaed his crlUPhi Eplilon Pi Plays
clams on a tora covered wUb
H It t SDT PI d
the lead carbOnate used .. face
o
0
e g_s
powder by tbat era'. Greek clamPhi Epsilon PI social fraternity Ie'" Luea.D bael UlIa to aa,.
will hold a dessert for Sigma Del- abou~ (10 metlc-uslDr females:

-Y
..

(Oal', 1•• &11

Wife Preservers

.t· I ..

,
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Do~gers, (ardi~als
Pirates Pound
Brooklyn, 7-2
PITTSBURGH (JP) - Brooklyn's
waning pennant hopes took another serious dip yesterday when the
suddenly ferocious Pittsburgh Pirates handed them another heavy
blow in the shape of a 7-2 11eking.
The victory enabled the Bucs to
sweep the two-game series.
A five-run assault on relief
Pitcher Erv Palica in the seventh
inning snapped a 2-2 tie and prevented the Brooks from cutting
into league leading St. Louis' two
and a half game margin. Wally
Westlake's triple with the bases
loaded featured the big inning.
Murry Dickson, Pittsburgh's little righthander, handcuffed the
Dodgers with five hits to register
his ninth victory. He was In serious trouble only once. That was

in the top of the seventh when
the Dodgers tied the score at 2-2
on two hits and a fielder's choice.
With runners on first and thir"
and nobody out, Dickson forced
Gil Hodges to hit into a double
playas Jackie Robinson held third.
Carl Furillo grounded out to end
the threat.
Palka had replaced starter
Jack Banta in the fourth.
The Pirates' Johnny Hopp hcmered in the first.

Both [o~e

Cubs Hand Gian.ts
6th Straight Loss

BrooUyn . . •... .... ,oto lOt 1_2 ~ 2
PltI.b ur,h .,.,., . • • , 110 000 110,,-7 13 3
Banta, PaUe. (t), aatlen (8) and Ed·
"'ord.: Dlo".on (9· 14) and MeOall •• ,II ,
LP· Pall.o (8·9) . HIt·Hopp .

Washington Wins, 14-7
SEATTLE (JP) An BO-yard
spring down the sideline by SubF'ullback Henry Tiedemann as t.he
clock was running out brought
the University of Washington a
14-7 victory over Utah yesterday
in the opening game of the 1949
football season. A crowd of 2B,OOO
saw the tussle.

CHICAGO (JP) - The Chicago
'
ST. LOUIS (JP) - Bill Voisel\(
Cubs. aided by Hank Sauer's 28th
home run, defeated the New york ' allowed nine hits while his team·
Giants, -i-2, yesterday. tn hand' mates garnered only five, bu'
the Polo Grounders their sixth they were enough for the Boston
Braves to take a 4-2 victory frorr
straight loss.
Dutch Leonard, veteran Chicago the St. Louis Cardinals yesterday
It left the Redbirds' lead OVCl
knuckleball expert, bested Dave
Koslo in a hurling duel, but the Brooklyn Dodgers at two anc~
needed help from Johnny Schmitz a half games. The Dodgers toox
in the nin th to achieve his sev- a beating from the Pittsburgh Pi·
rates, 7-2.
en th success.
Only man to really trouble Voi·
Sauer's homer came in the
eighth and before Kosio could get selle Wi'S Ron Northey who hom·
out of the Inning, Phil Caverretta ered In the second, with the sack
walked, Hennan Reich and Leon- empty and doubled in ' the eightl
ard singled to bring in another with Stan Musial on second and
Enos Slaughter on first. Musia
run.
scored. But Volselle got Glenr
New York . . . . . .• , . .... 011 otO--2 '7 2
Chl .. ,o
....... .. ... tr!O ... 112"_ 10 4 Nelson to pop out, ending th(
Ko,lo, Bl,be (i) and We.tram· L.o. · Inning.
ard. S.bmlh (9) and O",.n . WP·lJeon·
The Braves picked up three 0
ord (T·18). LP·Ko,l. (9·18). HR·S . . . r.
their runs In the second frame of
Al Brazle, before Ted Wilks cam(
in and stopped the attack. Th(
Braves added anotper run in the
eighth.
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TEXT BOOKS
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STUDENT SU~~ ~[lES
.'

Veterans Req~isitions Filled ;i~'
.;~,

Zipper Note Books

c,

NATroNAl, LEAGUE

..
.

Leath&r Book Bags

Drawing Instruments

Gil

2\f
)~
~I\ I
~3

271\
113
33\\

4. Ne ... York Z

(1i ~, J ~)

B"•• klYII at Chl.a •• - Bra""a (1'!.~)
•• D"bl.1 (0·8)
~hlladolpM. 01 81. Loois ...... rl.
(l S·ta) VI Mun,er (I.·B)
BO hlon .t. Clntll'nlU (21 Blckfnr;t
11I.IU) an. Sol" (1M·".)
VoadorM~.r
(5·9) an4 Perkow ... 1 (t'1)

Meyer's Three-Hiller
Thr,oflles.Cincy, 4-0

TY COBB, baseball's famed
Georgia Peach, smiles with his
prospective wife, Mrs. Frances
Cass, at the summer home of
her parents, Dr. and Mrs. John
F. Fairbairn in Point Ab:no.
Ont. In his major league career
of 23 seasons Cobb had a lifetime batting average of .361.

Berry Paces TCU
Past Kansas, 28-0
. LAWRENCE, KAN . (JP) - Lindy
\:Jerry's spotty Qut timely passinp
md a methodical ground attack
-oiled the Texas Christian unllersity Horned Frogs to a 28-0
Jiutory over the Kansas Jayhawks in a season football opener for both teams yesterday.
Some 32,000 fans, a record op~ ning home attendance for Kanas football, watched Berry enginellr the Frogs to a 21-0 halftime
lead.
Frog Captain Berry
scored
rcu's first and last touchdowns,
He was over from the five yard
line after eigh t minutes of play
lnd ran back an intercepted pass
E~rty-fo\.tf yatds in the fina I period.

Stationery

AMEJI,ICA ~
W

LEAOUF.
,L
P CT.

:'::':o,!-"or~.,::::::: :;1\9 : .~~

Approved Thes;s Paper
and Supplies lor ,Graduate Students

GINCINNATI (JP)-Russ Meyer
won his 14th game of the s~asor
yesterday as he throttled Cincinnati with three hits and hurled
Philadelphia to a 4-0 victory ovel
the Reds.
Th e setback left the Reds only
~ half ~ame ahNld of the eighth
place Chicago Cubs.
The Phiis got enough runs il'
the fourth to win the ball game
Dick Sisler beat out a bunt and
Del Ennis dou.bled against thE
right center field end of the
bleachers, sending Sisier to thlrc:I
Andy Semin\ck scored Sisler witta sjhgle and Ennis taliied or
"Puddinhead" Jones' fly to Lloyd
Merriman.
Philadelphia ., ... , . ,. 0Ilt 210 002-1 ~ 1
CID'lnnall .,.,. , .,.,. 000 000 000-0 3 I
Meyer and 8emJoiek. Wehmeier and
Coopor. B8: fh.-S.mlJJl....
.
I

Stanford Indians Crush
San Jose State, 49-0
PALO ALTO, CALIF. (JP) - Th£
offensive-minded Stanlord Indian~
scored almost as they pleMe'Cl
against outclassed San Jose StalE!
at Stanford stadium yesterday.
r611ing up an imposing 49-0 score
in their seaSon opener before 27"
000 persons.
Marchie Schwartz' red shil'teq
team opened the scoring willi
Sophomore Left Half Harry Hu J
gasian breaking through tackle for
seven yards t6 climax a 6l-yard
Indian drive.

- Since 1871 -

NOW ends MONDAYI

13 win over Oregon State.

The emphasis was on offense
yesterday and several of the 10\Va backs respondj!d by sma/lhInr through for long l'a108. The
biggest g r 0 un d-galner was
Sophomore Fullback M ke Riley,
who ripped through the defense
for runs of 60, 50 and 40 yards,
In addition to severa I shorter
rUlls of up to 25 yards.
At one time during the scrimmage Riley carried the ball 100
yards on three plays. Starting on
his own goal line he banged to
the 10, got away into the left
secondary on the next play and
reached the enemy 40, then bowled through for a touchdown run
on the third try. More than once
during his long runs Riley appeared to be trapped, only to
shake loose for extra yardage.
The offensive teams were directed by Glenn Drahn and Fred
Ruck. Drahn did most of
throwing, hitting Don Commack,
a sophomore halfback for severa!
sizeable gains.
The coaches chanl'ed the
backfields often, looking for 'he
best combination. Mearl Naber
and Duane Brandt were at 'he
halfbacks while Riley was at
fullback and Drahn at quarter
back. Another backfield team
with Drahn saw Naher and Commack at the halves and Bill
Greene at fullback.
D.or. O,en J:OO p.m .

uildH:U
NOW

Chlcai.
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B..... ".::. G.m,," (12·14)

The Bedeviled Brum
.. Color UariOon "
How Much Do You Owe
"Specl~I"

"~Itort"

,"

Box Ollce
Opons
(; : l3 on

,

>

-

Late News-

Sunday

8how

.

,

AD
(S $1.00 PER CAR
RATHER THAN !l0e
PER PERSON!! SO LOAD
UP YOUR CAR WITH
YOUR FAMILY AND
FRIENDS AND SPEND
AN ENJOYABLE EVENING
ALL PERSONS WITIDN
TilE CAR ADMITTED . ' OR
JUST $1.00

They'll be playing their danceable and deli·
. nitely diHerent music that you've heard over
WGN from Chicago's Trianon.
Listen for their new play, "Singin' Sl~des,"
which fecftures a trombone ,trio's variations.
usi,.ng large megaphones. The elfecta are "sur·
prising" and very pleasing.
The "Singing Song Titles" are by Skippy
himself, who alao sings the songs for the band
as well as with the trio and enHmble.

51.80 '

TO .

.- rtil
08i

- .UnfOn L~~ng~

and his eleven m n team

Per couple .

I

Ii

'Skippy~ Anderson

.30

I

TODAY AND
_ _,---..::M:..;;O:.:;N:.:,;:D:,::A.!,Y_..J

/

tax

D .... Opo" 1:00 p ,m, •

~

y I'
VTUwesi6

'$1.'50

.,...kIi\

1:00
Seeou d
8 h.",
':15

•

Estab. price

by

"0" '1\"

Bunty and The Bla4e

.

,

,

PHILADELPHIA.. (JP)-The ~
cago White Sox hit five 'drubia,
rour s ingles and a triple to lit.
feat tM Philadelphia Alhl!lio,
8-5. yesterday in the final sbetween the two clubs this I!Ison.
Mickey Haefn er receive!! cr!d~
for his first victory over Phi~.
delphia after four previous ~
feats. Marino Pierelti took O\.~
in the ninth when PhiladelpbD
scored once with one oul. II!
filled the bags with a pass ~
Eddie Joost ,but then got Elm
Valo on a pop up and Don mit
on a grounder to the moUnd 10
end the game.

Lon McCalliste.r:'fejgy Ann Garner
• 2nd Big Hit.
'; LOUISA MAY ALCOTT'S SUCCESSOl

~
Buck NIJht
E CH TUESbA

Intermission tim. means

In Final Tilt, 8-5

Chloa,o .. ...... " . .. 20~ OSI ...... ~ I
Philadolphla .... " .. IO~ 000 fll-4 II
Ho.rnor, PI .. elll (9) aod M.~jo:
Seb.Il" Hlrrls
(a) ,Shonll I") M.
Guorra . WP·Haota.r (9· 9) .
(9·C!)

Paid Can
,Jlccessl v
eJlth to
from Ihe
a run In
MulUn II
after Ho.
be saved

Into
the
With
Boston
Yankees
half

Chisox Defeat A's

WEDNESDAY
2 FO~EIGN HITS

.. ~M~~~ .
ZOLA/S

..

', .

Coming W
__dnesday
Exflusive I~wa ' ~ity Showing
THE STAR Of '~OPEN CITY"
Rougher' and Tpugher Than
Any Hol.l ywood Moll!

PAS'SIONE'LLE

••

Vivi~-Spice

.

'" IORMENT

..

I

FOR'11IE

"FOOTBAL~

FOlll ES"

I
' a fun time of entertainment
H ereo.s
with new SUI students call-

ing the signals ... (t's predicted' 'to have aU the "kick" and spirit
ot a bi, Hawkeye lame.

Tickets on eale Monda y at the Union ~~sk

~

6-.·Geor,e

RT

.... Kln . . r (2.·~\ '
..\
Sl. . L~.I. al Philadelphia (2) - G .. y·
er Ilt·n) ~nd , Baney to.O) v. KollllO'
(n.ll) and BrI •• I" - U~,)I)
nolrO(1 '., W••)lln,to. l~\ - Trucks
(17·18) and )'JlOwll""."" (16·10) YO Cal·
.orl (6· L') olld H ....oa (1·16)

"FA.l L FROLIC"

Starring

backs and Riley at fullback. S
another consisted of J erry Fit!
~T\d Don Frvauf at haUbadu III!
Gerald Nordman at luUbaclt.
The ends were Jack J}jjjtrJ!f
and Bob McKenzie, with Hubot
Johnston and Don Winslir/l at
tackles, Don Lage and E~l Banb,
guards and John Towner, tell!!.
Some of the changes were Di!l
Laster, center, Harold B~,
tackle, Jerry LaRg, end , ~
Woodard, end and Dave ~
pero, end.
- - - - -__

'-ENDS
TUESDAl'-

Flnl

-INFORMAL
DANCE-

NEW

the ~erlE
bls 53rd
5011, save<
New Yorl
the Detroi

NOW. ENDS TUESDAY

JAMES

:~~~

for a great year of all-uni versity parties and dances

Friday Night' ~ Sep,t. '23

Affer1

e~'es by Dr. Eddie Andel' on y~st e rday, in preparation, for ~
"penel' b re Rutul'day against ( LA. The l cLall tart ed ~
~~asol1 on tlle right track Fri.
Ruck's o~Uits had Comma;
l>w night wilh II I'esound ing 3;)- and Don Woodhouse at the hili.

JOAN fONTAINf

OB

Clnolo .. d . ,. ,.,., ~
$9
."2
Detroit .... . .... '. .
&'2
.G69
PhUodelphl.. .. .. .', 1~ ,eBB
.~~ I
CIlI •• co " .. " .... till • •• 83
••U
St . \.._10 .... " ... :~I
94
.843
WlL¥hlnil.. . , , .. '. 4
.319
.
VESTKRDj\Y'8', SCOItES
New York G. Detroll ~
Boston 9. 8t. £-0"'1 ~
CftI~l o ~, -PI"lod'I"t.la 5
CI~v.land 8. Washln,l ... 3
TODAY'S J'rtCHER8
Cleveland . l Ne~.. 'Vork
Benton
(8·;;\ VA L.p.' (I~·M)
,

Herf!'s th~ ki~k-ofl

,

Benga

A long afternoOJI of sCl'imma:,re was presc['ibed for tbp Hart.

'. '8

..

It's

Pa

Heavy Drill~ on Offense as
Hawkeyes Pr~pare for UCLA

."J J83 i i). [)j ,Ll.fl :II

v.

Slide Rules

Study Lamps

C~I.a,o

OeM

Fountain Pens

Laundry Cases

W
L
PCT.
81. LOlli . ......... !III
~I
.8',
Br.okl yn ,." .. ,., 111
S4
.Ir!t
Pbllodelphl.. "" ., 18
61
.ala
Boslo n ..... " · ,, .. 69
19
.4!H1
,l'Iew York ., ...... 61
14
.416
Plltsbar,lI ... , " •. 8~ , 78
Clnelnnall " " . , ,M
84
,464
Chloo,. ""." ... 01
II.~
.4!f•
YEIITEItDAY'S SCORES

Phlladolphla 4, Clnolnnall 0
.,o. lon 4. SI. Loul. 2
PIU.bur,~ '1, Brooklyn ~
TODAy'S PITCHERS
Nr.w 'York ,at PtU8burrh (2) - .t on 1""
(l 2· IOI a nd lUnnody (il.la) • • Ohamb ·
era nO·7) and Lombardi (5-4) or Cbe • .

Pin-Up Bulletin Boards

Spiral Note Books

~

.'.3

,

Freshman Football Coach
Leonard Raffensberger has announced a meeting for prospccLive freshman football players,
~ be held tomorrow afternoon
at <l p.rn. In room 200 of the
fleldhouse.
.
There wUl be no field practice, Just a mCl!tlng 01 a II .nteres ted freshman. Announcements about geUlng equ pment
a.nd the opening of field practice the 26th wlil be dIscussed .

Braves Down
Redbirds 4-2

Bo. lon "" " "' "'' " OSO 000 . _ 4 ~ I
81.. LOlli. " " ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ,Oil 000 810-2 9 I
Vol,ene and Crandall. Dr.ale, Wllk,
(~). 81010,. (8)
and Oaro,I.la,,)lIt·SIL.
Norlbey. LP·Brule.
I

I

Frosh Grid Candidates
To Meet TomQrrow

FlRIJT TIME
d, .ONTBI ,

SAMEPRoa •

MIDWEST
PREMIERE

3

I

Page Gets:Yankee"s By Detroit, 5.-4
Bengal's 4th Setback
After 10 Game Streak

receivl'll crldit
ry OV~t PhiJa.
previous de.
teak C\"~

PhiladelfQa
one out. II!
with a pass i
then got E1in!r
and Don Wlt6e
to th e mOUnd kI

NEW YORK (R") - Joe Page,
the peerless relief pitcher making
his 5Srd appearance of the season, saved another game for the
New York Yankees yesi.erday as
the Detroit Tigers were set down,
6-4.
Geou;e Vico and Pinch-Ritter
Paul Campbell hit home runs on
successive pitches in the seventh. to knock Fred Sanford
from the mound. Page yielded
a run In the eighth when Pat
MulDn tripled and came home
after Hoot Evers' long fly, but
he saved the day In the ninth
b,. forcing Johnny Llpon to hit
Into a double play tbat ended
tbe came.
With both New York and the
Boston Red Sox winning, the
Yankees held their two and one
half game lead in the American
league, but time is runnlng out
on the Red Sox.
The defeat was the fourth in
a row for the Tigers aCier they
had won 10 straight.
Charlie Keller sent New York
ahead In the second with a hom er after Joe DIMaggio doubled.
The Yankees got a run in the
fourth when Larry 8eqa singled, went to third on Vlco's high
throw to second and scored on
Joe Collins' infield grounder.
Cliff Mapes also scored In tbe
fifth on an infield out and Keller couuted tbe firth and deciding run In the sixth on Phl!
Rllzuto's sharp double to rl,ht
field.
Young Art Houtteman, trying
for his 15th victory, was the losIng . Tiger pitcher, and Sanlord was the winner, but it was
Pag~ who got the glory. Of his
53 games _ more than one in
every three the Yankees have
played - New York has won 38,
lost 14, and tied 1.
0 01'011 .......... ... .. 000 000 8 1(1.....4 a I

The President Wins One for VPI

hE

It!

0'

I

STUDENTS
Just What You've Been Waiting For
"Eat In Peace"

.!

... a plac

ter problem plus delicious food, faat
s rVlcc. and courtesy fonq a combina·
tion thai is sW"e to please you.

.....1••

Red Sox Score 16th
Straight Home Win

lAP WI ......'-)

to 801 without worrying

aboul tho parking and the parlcing me-

••7 •••
Lr .

(1) • • • • YO .... 8 ... W ... • •••I.....

nn:

-I

1 _ I. :
~
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GANTON, ENGLAND IR")
America's
pro[~onal coilers
Lloyd Mangrum, the slim, mus- a I dO~1'I1 .~fi~H at _ D 10
crushed Britain's best club S\ 'in~! tached star from. Chica 0, . made del"t Didl Bar1oa. 1 _ Bri·
lWl O~II kin•• a aDd !.
en In six ou of eight inel the triumph official wh n , In the Chick H arb e r t of Detroit
matclles ysteniay to come from fInal match of th day. he de- trimmed Sam KIng - the only
behind and win th treasured Ry- feated the British match
play Briton wbo won a match in the
der Cup and break th spirits of champion, Fred Daly. 4 and 3.
cup series at Portland, Ore., two
12,000 British spectators.
E.J. (Dutch)Harrison of LUll ye 1'5 - 4 and 8.
Tbe ODe- ded trollDt'IDI" of Rock, Ark.• buried ax Faulkner.
Jimmy Oemaret of Ojal. Callf~
the bOIll!' ltan, who hadur- 8 and 7. after hnvin« built up a trounced Art Lees. 7 and 6, after
PIiIetJ eVerTODe b,. WIn.nlD&"
ven bole I ad at lunchtim .
hllving unloaded a 68 on his mornthree
Frlda,.'s four
kh
Sammy Snead of Whit Sulphur ing round to take a :I up lead.
10_ _ _ de the final
1'1'
Springs. W . Va .• trounced little
The only Americans to 10. '"
'2-S for the AlliericaDS, who have Charlie Ward, 6 lind 5.
w re Bob H milton of Landover.
hehl the IIlwJ'1laUe.na1 lropb)'
Built,. Cla)"lon He fner or
d., and Johnny Palmer of Ba.mel' 1135.
bulotte, N. .. re('O, end from din. N.C.
liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii______iiiiiiii_ _- '_ _ _ _ _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

WASHINGTON (A')-Tbe Cleveland lndlaD$, fighting to keep
alive their Ameriean league pennant hopes, slammed out 16 hits
yesterday for an easy 8-3 vlctory over the tail-end Wublngton
Senators.
Gene Bearden wu the winning
pJtcber, llmitlng the Senators to
ellht hits. One of them, however,
wu First Baseman Eddie Roblnson's 1Bth bomer of the year.
Mickey Han-is and Joe Haynes
were vlctima of the heavy indian ~
batting ram pale with Han-Is the
losing pitcher.
Lou Boudreau sparked the Indjans' assault with four singles,
while Ken Keltner and Mickey
Vernon each contrJbuted 8 doubl
and two singles.
Bearden, who squared hill season record at B-B, rurvlved
6.haky .tart. He was cUpped tor
s.lx hits In the tirst three innings
but permitted only two hUs In
the last six. It was hill first win
since July 24.

W
....
.. I ...
••I.,...
r4.. •••...•••••.

UNDAY. 8EPT. II, INt -

American Golfers Rally to Win Ryder (up

Bearden in 1sf Win
Sif5e July 24; Tops
Last-Place Nats, 8-3

a. ...... ..... . ... It!

DAILY lOW',

... You'll Find LOGHRY'S
The Ideal Eating Spot
in Iowa City

TilE COIN TOS Eft at thb football ,arne between VPl and the QaanUeo Marine I PrHldenl Truman.
BOSTON (JP)-Althou a/l limited
All eyes watch the silver doHar ,"0 up and come down In favor of VPI. Fro m left are: 2nd Lieu&. W.L.
Jes e, co-captain or the marines; referee John Dandelake; President Truman: Ralph: Ralph H. Boyle, pr by \lbt hander Clift Fannin to
esldellt Alexandria cbamber of commerce: Ralph Beard, Cumberlalid. Md .. aDd .I&C!kle Itlller. Richmond, fN hits, three of them doubl ,
the
ton Red Sox de! ated the
Va .• co-captain or VPI. Quantlco won 33-14.
Outside or inaide .. . you'll find
st. LoulJ Browns, 3-2, yesterday
There is no order too large or
for their 18th consecutive bome
our service fast and efficient. Our
too small. From sandwiches to
victory.
employees are trained in Ihe way
l
Joe Dobson gave the Brown I
dinners
.•. our food is prepared
you like to be served. At LOGHRY'S
nlnc hits as he chalked up hls
to please. Dine in your o~n car
13t4 victory against 11 losses to
YoW" PloasW"o is oW" Doslee.
• ARJJ.M RE PA. (Ar) - .Mrs. l<'rank A. POl't 1', II Phila·
keep his pennant-hopeful forces
or in our beautiful dining room
delphia subul'banit who refll · to take th game too ~rjous ly,
SeedJngs and first round palr- two and a hall games behind th
... whichever you desire.
yesterday won the 49th Worn u's National .gol f cha mpionship by Ings for th Iowa City closed toP place Wew York Yankees.
Tbe Browns got their llrst run
- - - - defeating Dorothy Kielty of tennis tournament have been anCJlANNEL CONQUERED
Long Bellch , Calif., in the 36· nqunced, with the 0 pen I n g In the second inning on a doub)
matches In the men's singles sche- by Roy Sievers and a Dick Koko
CAP GRIS NEZ,
FRANCE hole tinal. 3 and 2.
Weekdays 11 a.m. till 12 p.m.
(SUNDAY) (IP) _ l105san Abdcl
The 25.year old matron. mother dUled to be played by Tuesday single. Sievers scored again in th
nlgbt.
fourth when he drew II base on
New
O·!O 111 00.-1\ 8 3
t
I
th Id d
h
lI oulieman , Wblle (6), Troulh (1) .n d Rehlm , hUSky Egyptian army of- 0
nn 1 -mon -0
Due ler,
Ken Dollelsoll haa been seeded ball. and was clubbed around by
Fri. & Sat. 11 a.m. till 2 a.m.
lIobln. on Itl _be (8); Sallford. Pare (7)
chatled her way around the Meri1110. I , followed by Al Pierce, Kokos and Lea Moss.
and O. r.a. WP .~ .nr ••d lij·:I) . !-P·llou t. ficer, swam the Enltlish channel
lem.n ( 14.9) . IIRS · Vl c., C.mpbell , Kol .
on golf cour~e, smilingly unper- Bill Lewis and Clark Houghton.
The Red Sox tallied twlc In
10'.
lrom .waver 10 11 nlllcc YUli~CII)."'y. turbed by the methodical deJlberLewis I a member or the VI the second innIng when
Billy
~~iiiiiiii_ _iiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiii_-ii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii--iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ alion of her rival's play, in win- telUlit team.
Goodman doubled In Junior Stening a crown relinquished by
First round opponents are to phens and AI Zarlllo. Lou StringGrace Lenczyk In the first round. contact each olher and arrance to er's two bagger drove in GoodHer pr vious claim to lame play by Tuesday night II possible. man with the cUncher in lhe sixth
came when, as Dot Germain, she PlayoUs in the men's doubles, frame.
OJ , '(ffJ 1.'1/1'( I" !I "
won the Western amateur title In women 's singles, junior men's and I .
I" _
••
ttlI) ••••• Of.
194 3 an d 1944 an d was runner up junior wom n's singles,
boys' ...
r ... I. (1-1%)
()II 1/ 1 II I/y I; RI/,I'II /I
()I'll I ",.// I 11"( I I III/'ll ("/
I 11
to
Mrs.
Babe
D1drlkson
Zaharfas
Ingles
and
boys'
and
girls'
nov11~"~.~
..~d~T~.~l>b~e~.I~
.·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
____
..!=:;;~~;;~;;~~~~~;;;======~~~====;;:;~====~~~~
in the Western open 1n .1 944 and ice singles will be held in the ~
- - -1945.
next few dayB.
She's been virtually a weekThe Iowa City junior chamb r
end galler lately.
01 commerce, sponsors
of the!
The comely Mrs. Porter was a meet, wlll award trophies to wlnfront runner practically the entire ners and second place finishers.
Tbe fin' round plllrfngl:
distance in turning back the threat
of the coast girl, the Curtis Cup Donelson vs. Ned Smith; Bruce
player who was a Wasp plJot in Higley vs. Dr. Bean; Lewis VI.
the war and last year won the Jim O'Brien ; Bob Dahlin Vi. John
PANTS .....• . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $2.25
Western title.
Ebert; Houghton vs. Wayne Smith'
Playing almost casually in com- Terry Jones vs. Jamie Andrews~
SWEAT SHIRTS ..................... $2.20
parlson with Miss Kielty's Intense Ple.rce vs. Bill Jenna and C. L.
concentrlltion , Mrs. Porter took Wear VB. Jim NetoUcky.
SUPPORTERS ......... .. ..... _. . . SOc-70c
the lead In the third hole of the
SOX ....... I..... • . . . . . . • .•. 50c-60c-75c
morning round and never relinCOLLEGE GRID SCORE8
Quished it. She was three up at
Wilce il"ore5'l 22. Duquf!'l.tte ,
NYLON SWEAT SOX ..... ...... ..... $1.15
nine holes, two up at 18 and again Quantico
Marln~ 33. VPI 14
0
two up at 27 In ber victory marcb. Tex•• ChrlJtlan 28. Ken
GYM SHOES-The Best- ....... $4.95-$5.90

Mrs. Porler Wins Golf (rown

Pairings Announced
for Ie Tennis Meet

OPEN

y."" ......... .

Attention!
Freshmen Men

~
t)QIV4:-IN "~4 'Q'STAUQANT-

1. ".-3..
t..LII'.".............
'''.'I.' --.....

-Go To WILSON'S"For

.

('

fEXT SeeKS

OFFICIAL GYM UNIFORMS

AND

Albion 30, Defiance 7
Wuhln,ton 14. Utah 7
(daho ,.. WIII,meU. 0
(oWl Slale 64 . Dubuque 0

THOMPSON TO IOWA
Olaf 34. Rlver!.U. SUIle 0
Herb Thompson, Forest City st.
To".. 43, Texal Tech 0
basketball star who led the In- St. Johns 8. St. Cloud Tchra. 0
Wyomln, $7. (dlbo Stale 13
dians to the runner-up spot In C.mornla
21. Sinu. Clara ,
the 1949 state high school cage Stanlo,"" 49. S.n Jo•• St.te 0
Vlratnla 43. Waynesbur. 7
tourname.nt wlll enroll at Iowa Wcal
Wuhln,ton S'-te 33. Ulah Slate
this laU.
A&bllnd 38, Rio Orande 0

COMPLETE EQUIPMENT
FOR ALL SPORTS

JOHN WILSON
·SPORTING GOODS
24 So. Dubuque

WESTERN LEAGUE
(PIa,.11I •• ,101)
Pueblo 5. DOl Moine. 4

(Pueblo leads. 1..0,

AMEKICAN A8S00IATlON
(Pia,." ••••• )
SI . P.ul 2. J\U\w.uitee I
(St. Paul leads. 3·1)

TlREE-J LEAGUE

Dial 2626

•

(PIa,.I" ••••• )
D.venpOrt 5. Evan. vllle 2
tDav .. npOrt wins ••
3·0)

n....

SUPPLIES

0

Clem..,n 69. Presbyterian 7
Lor.. ' . St. Thorn.. 0
Wayne Tchn. 20. Haslln", 6
VIUanova 31, TexIS A at M. 0

Tulsa 27. McMurry ITe".) J8
N"evada ... Cincinnati 21
Richmond 27 . Randolph ·Macon 0
KentuckY 71. J\lIulSllppl SoulhHft 7
8 ... dley 14. RIpOn 0

lIoulhwutern 0, SouthweSI Texas SUIte 0

Hardln-Slmmon. 13. North T.".. 7
Marquette ell. North Dakota Slate 0
Momlnplde 12. North o..l«lla 0
WlIll."., at Ma1")l 14. Houolon .J.3

I

NOTE BOOK&

7

eC>L~EGE

Iowa s Largest Art Store
The Best 01 EVERYJ;HING at Young's
..

,
,..

LAUNDRY' CASES

aWTllNES

NOVELTIES

BEST' ~RICE
• BEST QUALITY
BEST SERVICE

•

ao....

\ We Know What You NHd For Your
And Have Itl
Also Remember-The Best PHOTOGRAPHS Come From

I,

..

¥OUbiG'S- STUDIO

3 So. Dubu~ue

•

We Supply
TexIs and Supplies
For All G.I.'s

at

•

STATlq~ERY

FOUNTAIN PENS

PRO FOOT8A.LL
Phll.delphla E.,I.. 14. ChJc.,o Bun

5TUDEN:TS~

IAR·I

/

Next to Davis Cleanen

Clinton St.
\

. aN iHE G:ORNER

Iowa Ave.
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THE DAlLY IOWAN.

Russ Scorn
'British Allies,
Says Escapee
BERLIN UPI Maurice Sullivan. the 21-year-old British Tommie who was held by the Russians for 18 months. said yesterday he once asked a Soviet civilian interpreter. "Aren·t we your
allies?"
For answer. the Russian ground
a piece of blotting paper on the
floor .
"That·s what the £Drllsh
meaD to me." the Russian said.
Sullivan. who engineered Friday's prison break for himself.
two other British army privates.
an uniden tified French civilian
Bnd Pfc. John J . Sienkiewrcz of
Baltimore. Md.. said it was impossi,ble to bribe the Russian
guards.
"You can only brLbe a Russian
with bullets. tommy guns and
grenades." he said.
Sullivan and' his two buddies.
Pvt. Arthur Taylor. 29. London.
and Pvt. John Boniface. 2 ••
Lemboum. Enrland. were aentenced In torfelt Ima1l amountl
of pay tblll mornlD' by BrUIsh
Commandant Maj. Gen. G. K.
Bourne for belnr abient without leave.
Sullivan and Taylor also faced
questioning by British military
police in connectiGn with several
armed robberies committed in
1947 and early 1948 in Berlin.
They were held 18 months by th,e
Russians; Bonniface. 11 months.
Sienkiewrcz. 26. had been imprisoned 10 months. United States
officials said no charges were
pending against him,
Taylor said the food the Russians gave thel'\'l was the worst ' he
had ever seen. mcstly thin soup
with bugs in it.

, Watkinson Divorce
Granted by Court
Marie Bushman Watkinson has
ben granted a divorce in Johnson county district court from her
husband. Edward Watkinson.
Judge Harold D. Evans, ruled
that Mr. Watkinson failed to establish grounds stated in his original petition as plaintiff. He had
charged cruel and inhuman treatment.
Instead. the divorce was granted
on the basis of Mrs. Watklnson's
cross-petition, which charged her
husband with cruel and inhuman
treiltment.
. WJIl J , Hayek represented the
defendant. Swisher and Swisher
were the attorneys for the plaintiff.
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Bedroom Skin-Sh'ow Traps Peeper

-- _and 'at the PHOTOGRAPHIC DEPARTMENT*

Polio Victims Marry

IMPROM'l 'U !;'1'WP-TEASE ACT by Mrs. Marearet Jotla, 32. aided Detroit police in the calJture .f a window oeler. She toid polJce
she put on the act after she "bad a def;nlte feelinr an Intruder was
outside her bedroom window. To confirm her suspicions Mrs. Jotfa
laId sbe removed her sUp and plraded around the room naked in
order to beld tbe peeper's attention while her husbaild called the
poUce.

BROWNSBURG, IND. (UP ) - Two young polio victims,
forced to wear braces on both legs and walk with crutches the rest
of their lives, faced the future t.ogether in confidence following
their marriage here last night ,
The whole town turned out to see Jimmy Wilson , 22, take
as his bride the former M B r y Jane Pnrd'lle, 21 , in a sundown
ceremony at the MetllOdi st.
hhrb school In a wheel chair.
church.
Mary Jane contacted polio in
Mary Jane freely admJtted
that she hacl to "pursue" Jimmy. August. 1931. She also continued
They met In 1945 at the Indi- her education but only completanapolll Rotary Convalescent ed her junior year,
Jimmy learned watchmaking in
home. She could eet around In a
wheel cbalr but Jimmy was a the vocational rehabilitation department of the high school and
bed patient.
He was a former star athlete at knew he'd mastered his trade
the high school here bef{)re the when he got a job as an apprencrippling disease Ltruck. Now he's tice watchmaker. Then he asked
ready to pass his examination as Mary Jane to marry him.
"r w id 'Yes' right quick." she
a licensed watchmaker and soon
said.
will operate his own store here.
The former Eva,nsville. Ind.,
girl wore a long white wedding
gown of satin nylon. complete
with . train and veil. for tonight's
ceremony. The Rev. Arthur Hdwell officiated.
The I r wedding trip won't be
made until next summer. how_
ever. when they plan to go fishing in Wisconsin,
Jimmy was stricken with pplio In Oct. 1944 and since then
bas raised tbousands of dollars
to figbt tbe dread disease. He
eraduated from Brownsburr
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KODAK TOURIST CAMERAS
lIIod.r.. slyll .. ,
and
bullHn pl.tore
aid, keynote the brllUant hew Kodak
Touri,t Camera. . Eye •• pptaUnr. com·
pact :n~ x 3~1e 'oldlnl ca meral wUh five
different. lens and shutter combinations.
all wllh buill - In f1., h .yacbronluUoD.
LI.led b.I ... .

'T

WJth Kodet IIxed-Ioflul 1, .. "
Fla,h K.dall ShuU... $24,1!O
With Kodak Ana.ton IB.s, Ion.,
Fla.h Dloma llc 1/ 100 S'buU'r, US.GO
Wllb Kodak Ana. : on I~ , ~ lens.
Fla.h Dlomall. 1/ 100 ShaU.r, US.1It
With Kodak Anastar f4 .:'i I~urnenwlled
1."0. F1a.b Kodamall. 1/ 200 Sbult.r.
,
$11,00
Wltb Kodak An ..lar lI.n Lum.nl...
leDI, Kodak Synohro-aapld 800
Shutter (World·. f.ste" between

the lens .huttu) . '95.00
A Kodak Tourlal Adapler Kn Ills
bolh 14.6 and !6.S mod.1s oDly. Adaph
tbe Tourist Cam.,a to take Z,~ lI: S\~,
214 It 21< , l~~ '" il. aDd BaDlam 01..
plclar'" $14,50
Kodak FIasb Hold.r oad brae.ol. SU •• 8

Good Looks, Purpose,

Your Choice

and Accuracy
Weddin.. and en'aKement
rings In beaumully matched
sets of solitaire. Diamonda for
Iny style settlne. Make your
choice from our perfect assortment of Platlnum\ White.
and Yellow rold mountln,s.

Wltb clIMeS to make. appolnt- \
lIlents to keep let FlIIIta help
to keeP your time table of
events an accurate ·~bedule.
A complete stock for every
use and purpose.
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TEXTBOOKS and
SCHOOL SUPRLIES

~

•

~
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~

-Fluorescent

'Goose Neck

Study Lamps

Fluorescent Lamps

Regular 7.95

Regular

Now 5.95

Now 11.95

'Bulbs Extra

• Bulbs Extra

13.95

The best in Stationeryl

"EATONS" - "White. and Wyckoff"

i I

KODAK REFLEX n Came.a·A pr•• III ...
x 2~~ Twin · Len, Camera wJtb Kod.k
Anllllar (8.6
Lumenlaed
len s.
Fla,h
KOdamallc 1/ 800 Shul,lor, _ ....11 .. , n...
vle,.,lnr brlgh.ne •• , ..ulomaU. film ,ra .. sport, and other Impr."e, tlne-eamera
f.alurts . $155.00
CIllO- FLEX Camera Model E wllh Ba pax Shull.r J / 400. WolleD,iak IS.S coaled
lens, flash Synchroniled . )n~ " ln~ plctllr ... ,1I8,GO
ARGOFLEX Eli' C.m.ra. wllh . buller
speed. to J /200, 4.r. AlllaU,mat. coated
lena. Flash I), nehronited, 2~~ ]( 2' .. pie .
ture •. Complete wilb ease. $88.26
AJt.OOFLEX ')'15 Oamera, 2~~ s 2'~ picture..
Double
Exposure
PreveDUoII,
Bullt-In-Flalh. $14.89
DUAfLEX Camera with Kodd len •• ~~~
.21" PIClu •••. Flasb Sya.bro ....... $lS.1It
DUA-FLEX C ..... ra wllb KDdar 18.e len l,
Double Exposure preveutloll:, Flalll 8,0"
.h •• nlled , 119,M
BROWI.E RgFLEK Camera,
I.UI n
pl.lu.e. on 127 .1.. film.
FI •• b gYIlc"r.nlnd , '10,95
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LAB Aprons 60c

~
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•

BUY NOW r - AT THIS
GREATLy~ REDUCED PRICE I

.

•

•
§
I"!CJ)

1& ,adaplabl. to ar.una-lh.'.I .... IIbol.... phy. Yleldl lb. popular 2!~ " 814
prl .. h, $1I.1~. F1.ib ' 1101 ... n.9!

Now 1.00

PI
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BROWNIE FLASH SIX 20 C.m . . . .bow.
above wltb Fla.b ,Ia.lder a\l&cbed ... alll.,

BABY BROWNIE SPECI~L Came.a.
Talle. l' ~ " 21i plclure., So .a.y I ••••.
12.75
'
•
•

BROWNIE TAROETst,.: 20 Ca.......
The ' .. mlll.' Box., BrowJlI,. take. 2'~xa~
plel.
$6 , S~
_
BROWNIE TARIJET
SIX·16
Cam.ra,
Thl. Box Browl1l. la.... 21; II .I~ ,1 • •
lar ... S7.1!O
BROWNIE HAWKEYE CaID.,a.
d.od·
.um. alylln, Is lop pod oil wllb ,1.amlD,
bl.ck . 1I"ll b, ,roy l.nH. ' and
b.I,ht
metal trhn.
OverlllseCl vlewfln.er.
A
alronl durable camera . Plelure Ille ~\~ x
21< . 'Uti

r...

III
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in this gigantic Stock Reduction

Forine.rlr Price'll At
$6.9~ .- Now Only ~
I'
<,

·$4~151

ere'. good "eye iD.eurance" at a mighty low
price I All are genuine "Better Sight" .tudi'
l~, designed ..peclally for .tudent. and
teach.rI. With one, you'll have ~ ab~dancC?
of well directed liqht that will l_n the ey.
strain of long hour. o( homework or c;orreCtinq
paper..
are of h1qb1y poliahed »rODZe 1"'- . I
.hade. attractive parchment They're d real ~uy . ~
a~ this price I Stop in - qet youra no~1
' 1

H

Ba...

•

Napkins and Candles
for your fall parties
.at ~ OFF

•
... I"~

i,

- Stock up with a year's supply Purchase four and the fifth one is free

Ma'nilla Folders
Regular 3c

NOW

•
!Il
!4
~

~

~
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The Kalcui '
Camera

M
E
R

Railed as tbe. Camera of TIIIIIOI"
row - .. New Conc~pt . bI Ible
cameras. WIth ~,nf~ findh. he·
u.spot. VieWfinder and',F1ub ",I~
In the bod, 91 ,thl! eamera."
$28'7.50
' '.
,
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'Movie Cameras
and Proiectors

CID.-~."" ~.

C~era

ST/iREO CAMERAS

'0

J"

'111:1.~S

,14',1It

.

-

Ii.

'ITU, •• fII\M

Bell .. 1I..... n A.le Load 16 Cam.... f~.5 1...1. 'l8U'.
fl.9 I.nl. $1"'.80
'.,
Bell .. Ho ...11 Alilo lIIaster t6 Oa... ra. S larret willi fJ.l WUI
B.II .. H .... n B.tnt Proje.'.r I mill. SU'.15I!
- ",
Ko'a •• op. El,hI 113 Pr.je.lor.
I' ••• 1IOt~ W...!a"'R;
It.du •• pl> Elrbl 71 Proj •• lor,
I... , 7110 ".' $/1'7'" .
J(6 ••• •• P. 81lt"'l11 18 Projell\tO., fl.8 I•••• 7116 W, $1.....
X.claIC.P' 81l,1 ••• 21 Proj'.lor, fl.8 I•••• Cordomall. "'1
.... d C .... $225,10
. '
SQu .. d K.d ...., . FS 10 1'1 16 mm proj •• lor ~.......... na.
Bell (, How.1I Llr~lw.I,b' S.o.d, 18 mm pr.j...... ~,,,

"11."
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WESTON. HOltWOOD, QIII1IAL
ELECTlnc ... d RUN I. oil 1I1'~

varl....

prJee..

D'.
Ill........ at••
Carryl_, ea... I ••

r ••••

CI ••••

DarkRoom
Equipment

T

o

R
S

"

S
".II&a1
",lib n.7 tl"" f ••• i IhL
CI •• -K ••
Marall". · , C ••• ra ,.1111 fI .• . I••••
CI .. o-K.dak Ma, ... I.. e t8 C ..... ra "'Itb 11.9 I~n •. S17IUI
'
a.1I .. 110",.11 C.mpa.loa I O..~ ... ",ltb I~.5 le .... ....1II
Bell .. 11.",.11 S ... rlalor II. Ca. era willi ft.5 Ie.. " ....15
Bell .. lI.w.1I Aulo • Ca....a, Twl . . . . . 10r,.I. 5 .......

J
E
C

8TtlBEO SHAL.ST Oamera.
8.. Ibl.
am.a1n, D.plh Pbolo,rapbY c.me .. a ••
II. . . . . II •. 'lb. piela ... 'ak.,. .. Itb .lIt.
camera lor.
rea-' )'oq 'e,1 you .r.
rl,bl In ,b. pl.lor.. Tbe pl.tar . . . .aJ
b. lak.n In fuU ' Koaa.hrom. Color or
Bla.k a .. d .Whll,. Complet. ,.llb Vlew.~,

...

Here you will find lead'ne mariufacturen dark toolll equipment
tor Colo,r or Black white work IIrs
well I I Paper and CbelJllealJ.
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Photographic ,
Publications
.,

,

'

•
Services

2 for 3c
I

allhe STUDENT SUPPLY

)

C

BoOkl on Photorraphy.
Manuals. Data Book ..
Mllrulnea.
K 0 da,uldea.

Come in and se. the Bargains

, I,

We carry the complete line of Granex Grapble OIIifru
and equipment. all tbe newest models ana at the lit"
low prices.

A
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But, - this isn't alii

••

NEW

Graflex Cameras

o

i'S

NOTEBOOK PAPER and
SPIRAL NOTEBOOKS
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V.ETERANS ,Requisitions Filled
Our loss is your gain,

"

Tioal _.... "lnI.~.d 'leI.n. II •
mlnol.. A ,uraa'". Ca .... r. IUIIj
91~ Il 4\~ t.rmaD •• t .1ot...." 1M.
loday. U9.7
Ahp,led aDd .,,,.br•• I... •• I. I.
dalL Flalb aolder. ,I..,S, an • • •,..-.
G.ntt,1 lleeiri. E",olO .. Mlle., ....
to
Set camera OD ",1uel 1 .. I "
.o,,..poa'- WIUl meh~r r.I4II.,. $11.1$

J
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1/5 OFF
,

Land
Cam~ra

o

and

PARKER, EVERSHARPS, AUTO POINTS,
SHEAFFER, SCRIPTO, PENS, PENCILS
and SETS

•

Polaroid

I
N

10

them If

~

Fineline Pens

SAVE NOW

I

N
S

~tu)

R

Regular 1.50

Now 2.98
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BOX CAMERAS

'Iowa' Pencils

Regular 5.00

G

n

gj

Sheaffer

College Dictionaries

"Futu
'II, clal

KODAK. MEDALIST n Camera. A hl,h-preeIJdM
camera. of all-pul'JIOIIe IbUlty. Kodak Ektar .1Ot_
13.5 Lumenlzed lens. Kodak Flash supermatlc 1/4.
Shutter Split-Field Coupled Rance tlndtr lid
Case. $312.50

Cf

Iowa Seal
Stationery 1h OFF
....

Funk & Waqnall

"8

~--~

1/3 ~ the regular price
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REFLEX CAMERAS

....~

Drawing Supplies
~ OFF
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HERE THEY AREI

•

ARGUS·Cm C ...er., f8.5 •• aled Ion.,
I / SOt Shit... .....
Finder. Flalh H.hler an. carrylnr ea.e. Complete, " .. .
ARGUS MARKS FlNDER ZI C...... a, f5.5 •• al•• Ie ... , 1/_ ....
'er, Marksrbader YJew Iha lIet , CarrylDI case. COlDpleh', lIf'U
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GIGANTIC STUDENt
SUPPLY SALE
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KODAK RETINA II Carnerk .bew. . .,
lb. rl'bl bas a Scbn.hlor X'D.. 12.0
coaled Ins .. II~ a Co ....
I. 1/Il410
8buller a.d cou,led raD,' fI ...... $1.7.15
KODAK
RETINA
I
C...ora
wllb
ScbDelder Xtnar IS.r; C.Il&.. . . . ., Com·
pur.Bapld 1/ Il00 0111111... $12,16
kODAK ~~ C........ wllb .on,. lI.d.r,
kOdak
Alla.tt.,
13.'" Lanltnl.,d. kal,
Flalh Kadam.U. 1/ 200 ShUler,
.... k
.trap. ,86.75
KODAK 33 C.mera .. Itb k ••ak AU.".
.. ,~ I.n •. 149.110
kODAK FJ,ASH BANTAIII Camera wllh Koda. ADalia. fU ...
c ... cled Lum.DI.ed I'DI; 1/200 rla.h Srn.br•• I... 1b,11e., UIII
RU film , $49.50
BOJ,SEY B2 O.mua wll~ .0.PJed raa,e II .. d'r aad Flask ,,...
ebronila"'on . Doabl, ex.~OIQre ,revtaUoll. ts,!
If'.....

I... i. 166.00
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MINIATURE CAMERAS
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English

Nationally Known for Complete Photographic Supplies

and Toy Center
for
Perfection For

plU'ases
Uto wit"

124 East College Street

STUDENT SUPPLY
, .

ST. LC

to give

~------~--------------~

Developtnr.

PrlntlQr.
Fr.mlr....
Color ProcHllnr &lid
.rlntln, •

Enwrlnr.

,'

-' lie"(
DC

.... DAILY IOWAN, S11NDAT, SD"I', II, 1M. -

Has La,ge 0 ,-/ Reserves
Get 'To Wit" Out of There S t Iell Be"/-,eves Arlzona
Legal Eagles Hope to Give Heave-Ho
To Mumbo-Jumbo Law Terms
LOUIS _ Lawyers hope -.-a' .eu.. ., .....IDI~

ST.
to give the heave-hp to such
phrases as "onus pr(.bandi" and
"to wit" and get down to talking
English one of these days.
Harrison W. Tweed, American
Law institute chairman, is leading a fight to get rid of what he
c.lls legal "mumbo jumbo."
For instance, Tweed said, when
• lawyer sums up a case against
John Doe, he puts It this way :
"The onus probandi for !bill
pervlvaclous and unmIU,a&ed
aed repoaell with the defendant
a' bar, to wit, Jobn Doe, aDd b,
111m, tbe aforesaid John Doe, Is
acblowledged."
All it may mean is the guy
,ave his wife a hit in the head,
and admits it, Tweed explained.
Tweed , well-known New York
,!torney, is chairman of the
/.lIIerlcan Bar association's commiltee on "continuing edUcation"
which mel here last week.
"Future litigation Is avoided
clarUy In legal papen,"
Tweed said. "For Instance, how
can Iwo la Ymen follow the
term rof a contract between
them If they cannot understand

"y

..~ language?"
The same th,ngs apply 10 wi1ls,
most of which are 50 percent too
long he said
"Entirely too much time Is
wasted on old-fashioned terms
that mean little or nothing to our
clients or to the courts," the lawyeT said
,
.
The Institute Is working on
the biggest le,al headache of
Ill. It Is trying to simplify the

Ie

CHICAGO I1PI - Deafness of 8
type that affecta more thah 10mlLll<m white persons In the U.S.
appean to be related to the body's
production of female sex hormones, a New ~ork physician revealed.

Dn Edmund Fowler, writing In
publicltlon of the Amerlcln
M~lcal u.oclatJon\ said he Investlgated a deafness known as
otosclerosLs, characterized by the
formation of sponJIY bone In the
Inner ear.
The condIUon, he said, appeared
to be llnked wIth fluctu8tioll$ in
th~ production of estrogens,
I)r
female aex hormones, during certain sex-Hnked activities.
"Estrogens are manufactured by
both sexes, but in dlilerent proNo Snapping Her. portions," Fowler said. "Growth,
pregnancy, lactation and the menopause are periods of chan,ing
activity In the sex ,glands, often
accompanled with dLsorders and
dLseases of bone coincident with
known ehanges In estrogen levels."
F 0 w 1 e r said the frequent
changes in estrogen levels In women would help account for the
NEW YORK (!PI _ It's always lact that twice as m8ny women

* *' *

llams over the J)05IlibillUes of 011
in ~Ia state remains undimmed
desPIte the fact that Arl!.Ona is
the only southwest state that has
nev~ produced a barrel of "bud!
IOld.
Commlssioner Williams chao ell
to Ignore the action of the General
Petroleum corporation In rellnqu13hlng lea sea on more than 80,000 acres of prospective oU land.
Be Na&eD.. that the.tate
Illla'h' lie Am~ca'. Del'l .11
trelltier, alld ~ . .I_.apport
from .-eoleciaU ",be ...... ' 0111
thai althelQ'b •• _n hal ever
beeIl f.ud, Ariaolla bas .-eo....e
.&nIcta... slmllu to Ita 011proclaclq lIelrbbO....
Wi1ll8MS controla more thaI I
10,500,000 acres of state land. At
this time last year, he disclosed,
more than a mUUon acres of state
lands, and thousands more pr!.
vately held , were under lease for
oil exploration.
Just outside Phoenix, for In&lance, there is an Irrigation well
-now unused-which according
to residents has been known to
produce 011 In such quantities that
a lighted match t08lled Into an

tap one of the many oll seeps
reported tbroughout the state.
WUu.m. Is Jolued I. lab
faUIl III ~rlMlI&" 011 POteaUaH~ b,. U ollWder-()oqreu.
mall LetUe A. D'l:wart, Mon·
. . . . a~PllbU_ ....1 Ma" D'·
Ewart re·opened the cue of oll
retOureeaell the Bopl reserva ·
\lOll In Art_na with a reelo·
....,'. report thai &be reM",a·
\loD dntabla the lu.-est 011 deJIOIdIa la the IlBU....
The U.S. Indian bureau says
Rveral eompanies are making explorat1ons, reporting such quantlties ot 011 that they are prepared to pend considerable mono
ey to lease the land. But D'Ewart
sayS It will take a supreme court
decis10n or an act of congress to
prepare for full developmenl A
court IIgreement is necessary be·
cause of a dispute between the
Hool and Navajos over property
ri&bta on the reservation.
Despite ~neral Petroleum's departure from the scene, such
large companies as StanoUnd 011
and Gas company stm hold leases.
Tn the southern part of the
state, an exploration unit oper-

FURNITURE AUCTION
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VETERANS

7:00 P.M.

Party

BRING IN YOUR G.!. REQUISITIONS FOR

Sunday
Sept, 18

TEXT BOOKS
-andSTUDENT SUPPLIES

WESLEY FOUNDATION
For Freshmen and New Students

Ries Iowa Book Store

AT FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

- Since 1871 -
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£haifS
_
ART
SUPPLIES

AND

7:30 Monday Night- Sept. 19th
In West Liberty (Since 1854)
Morse Furniture Store-323 North Calhoun St, overstocked, another of those cutting, slashing seiling at new furniture at auction prices. TQ() bl, to list, come choo anything you want put
up, to be sold at Auction, Newlyweds and olhers should come,
yOU can furnish a home at this whale ot a big sale.
Seven oil heaters, all sizes, bed room uiles, washing machines,
platlorm rockers, rugs, 18mps, tables, everything or anything out
of the new furniture stock I Also some used furniture and
i\laranteed refrigerators.
Free delivery locally. Will sell old replaced Items tree for you.
We sold over $4,1100.00 ot new furniture at our last auction, ask
anyone that attended. COME-BUY- SAVEl If raining sale
wlll be held the following ni,ht.

l, A. O'Leary, Auction. .

REMEM·BER

0/ lhe palletle"

Prepared
.

Ear'

(OLD WEATHER
,

Get Acquainted

New Furniture-Heaters-Appliance,

~~w~fu~WhatheG~df~-ls~~;f;e;r;ft~om~;oto~~;I;~;~;Ls~a;s~m;e;n;.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

lowship Corset club gets together. I.
Unlike fashion designers who
made what women wear over
their girdles and falsies, the
people who turn out mentionable
unmentionables don'l snap and
snarl at each other. In fact, they
give one another all the support
they can.
The Good. Fellowship Corset
club was or.-anlzed el.-hl year,
aro, Just for tbat purpose. When
a ,ood fellow corset clubman III
Itut of a job, tbe club helps him
fllld one. If there arell't any
jobs, the club l'ives him money
Ie tide blm over. When a l'irdle
uleamall falls Ill, tbe club belJII
wltb hIs expenle,.
A manufacturer who hits an
engineering snag In turning out
two-way stretches for two-way
stretched women has only to let
the club know . Fellow corsetieres
rush to help him out. The designers trade style tips. The salesmen
give away their innermost selling
secrets.
Irving Peck, one of the founders
of the GFCC, said that members
of the clothmg industry would be
B{IIart to organize a good fellowship club of their own.
"All this snlpln, back and
forth 'between fashion detllrners
II sillY," Peck ·Iald. "Their seerela leak out eventually and the,
Jul make eaqJI olber mad."
The corset dub has found, on
the other hand, that if 811 the
lndustry pulls to,ether it won't
let such a lacing in bad times.
The club has 300 members, Including manufacturers, designers,
salesmen and other employes In
higher brackets. One woman joined the club, but she dropped out
~ause she was . atrald her pre8\!nCe at meetings might Inhibit
the men, who exchange trade·
witticisms, as well as trace secrets.
Peck admitted that she also was
peeved because none of her comembers wore girdles. She felt,
h~ added, that most corsetieres
were hyprocrites for not wearlnl
their wares.
"Too uncomfortable." Peck said.
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'be cl&bea wbal be _ _ tile
.-nentlQe.I .. tax..
TWeed believes ttle revised law
wiU be ready In t'IVo yan.
"Of course, we don't know what
con&ress will do wlth It. But everyone knows there is much room
lor Improvement In clarl1ylng our
present income tax status," he
said.
Coneress, Ilke lawyers, must
learn the necessity for fewer
words, better chosen words and
more concentration on saying
thin,s that are comprehensible to
everyone, Tweed uld.
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New Navy Experiment
lowa ·Citian Directs New Penal Program
That 'Retrains' Wayward Sailors
NORFOLK, VA. - An Iowa Citian i heading a strange
Navy experiment here these days, attempting to salvage men as
well as material.
Marine Lt. 001. Ralph L. BouseI' is largely responsible for
the program that tries to find effective roles in military and civil
liff' for "troublesome" sailors.
The program has been in pro·
gre since 1946 at the U.S. na· went home to the Deep South

val retraining t:orhrnand. ,Accord- without leave, was apprehended
ing to officers in charge, ' results
and brought back, and was sen1hus far indicate that in the majority of cases instruction and re- tenced by a general court martial
orientation get better results with to 24 months detention.
lesser 9ffend,ers than the old bread
Having studied the cases of such
and water routine ever d~ .
men as Joe Dungaree during the
stung to action b), the worrl- war, naval disciplinary officers
lome lIumber of such cases duro were ready with a different treatinl' World Wllr D, the navy In- ment in Belloottom's case than
aUl'arated the retraining pro-.. that whi~h was- followed during
the war. They concluded:
~am dur;ng World n as a mill·
tary adaptation of current pro'(1) That the Navy's Investment
bation and rehabilitation prac· in Bellbottom's recruitment and
tices. Emphasis is placed on COl'· training should be salvaged if
rectlon rather than punishment, possible.
and the navY Is pleased with the
(2) That a better In'oundlng In
results.
military responsibility and disciOther changes in naval justice pline might have saved young
meanwhile are under ' considera- Bellbottom from error. (They
tion by the national military es- conceded that hasty wartime
tablishment. The result may, be a training might not have been adewidespread revision of present quate in every case.)
trial and punishment practices.
(3) That the Navy shOUld have
Only those navy, marine and a probationary system
whiCh
coast guard prisoners whose ~eri- would discourage servicemen's ef1ences are less r1Jhan 30 months forts to seek asylum in a detenand whose records are such that tion camp and thus to avoid hathey may be considered for res- zardous duty.
toration to duty are confined at
(4) That the Navy should do
the retraining center.
what it could to straighten out
Examination of records shows social misfits in its ranks even
that most are teen-age youths though they would not be returnfound ~lJty by a teneral court ed to naval service.
martial of being absent ovel\ . Accordingly, young Bellbottom
leave 01' without leave from was, upon his conviction, sent to
~heir mUttary duties. Chronic
Camp Allen to be "retrained."
offenders are not eUrible for a S,tripped of his uniform and his
retraining center.
valuables for the duration of his
In the gray frame buildings of stay, he was dressed in drab gray,
the former Seabee training center, given phYSical tests and inoculaapproximately 600 retrainees are tions' and assigned to a ten-day
worklng and studying and drilling ouarantine in a wire enclosure in
in anticipation of the happy day the center of the compound. Here
when !!hey will be called before he was drilled in military essenihelr commanding, officer and told tials by Marine personnel: correct
they may return to duty on pro- military deportment, respect for
bation.
authority, and careful attention to
Col. Houser insists on the use dress and quarters.
of the word "re-training" instead
After this initial austerity, the
ot "imprisonment." To justify gradual add ition cl privileges and
this distinction, he points out that respoflsibility gave him an incenthe base's inmates are permitted tive to work hard and obey regula110 go on emergency leaVl:! unac- tions, and he did.
companied, to Quit the base to
After a month, Bellbottom
take part in athletic contests and went before a screening board,
mud cal .performances, and to which combe through his famwork during daylight hours with- Ily backln'ound, life history, and
out bing watched by outer gate military record. asked questions,
entries .
and a~~igned him to tralnin&,
,
compatible with his interests
Ollly 0111' man fall d to fl' and aptitudes. In addition to
turn v:>lulltarily from emer&en·
teaching skills necessary to the
cy leave, and only 35 have esnaval service, Camp Allen has
capell from tlte center In Its
classes In read In&" writing, Eng·
three years
opera.tiou. all of
IIsh, mllltbemwtlcs, and other eswhom have been apprehended.
sentials In which the enlistee
Undoubtecll)', ~8Cape attempts
ma, be deficient.
are dlseourared by the knowThe center maintains various
ledre widely circulated amonr
cu.r rent retrainees, that the aver- shops complete with modern toolE
ale "break" last. only three where the retrainee may learn a
h·a de. The men make large numdaYI.
Houser's executive officer is a bers of plastic items such as coal
former social worker turned naval hangers, ash trays, picture frame~
officer, bringing the influence of and candle holders. They also build
scientific pepology into the mili- book cases, tables, and children's
1ary activity. He is Lieutenant toys irom salvaged material. Articles built by the men are placed
Command~r Joseph N. Pokinski,
U'SNR. They h'ad a staff of 23 on sale at the Naval Base "Thrift
officers and approximately 300 Shop" operated by the Women's
Volunteer
Committee of the
navy and marine enlisted n;Jen .
Hampton Roads Auxiliary, Navy
How, exa<;tly, is the retraining Relief Sociely. All proceeds go to
center different from the old pre- Navy Relief.
war naval detention .barracks?
Meanwhile, young Bellbottom
For an answer, let's look at the has }he benefit of consultation
cases bt two naval enlistees, whom with the staff psychiatrist
and
we'll call Joe Dungaree and Jack staff psychologist; the chaplain ,
Bellbottom.
who often serve as a useful link
Joe jumped Ihlp at Norfolk between the retrainee and hi~
earl, ... the war and went home family; and other staff members.
to He hIa family in the mld- He also attends camp movies three
welt. Wben clurht and bJllIlllM times a week, has the use of a
back to the ml, on which he gymnasium, and may take parl
wu leninl he explained tbat in team sports and musical organhe wu boIDeUck. ActuaU" how- izati6ns ,both on and off the base.
wer, It wal prett, elear tbat
The slstem really seems to be
loe didn't wan' to 10 Into ac- worklng, t co.
lD the PacUic, haviq beard
$bat wilr \V~ ben.
f
t
Convicted by a general ' court
martial, Dungaree was sentenced
to ' 20 month~ in Naval disciplinary barracks, at th.e exj)ehSI! and
responsibility at the NavY'. After
CORONADO, CALIF. (JP) -Brig,
he was dishonorably discharged, Gen. Charles Keller, 81, U.S.A.
Ibe slipped into II' cO'm fortable civi- Ret., of Winnetka, Ill., deputy
lian job while his buddies sweat- chiet engineer of tM A.E.F. in
eel and toiled In the Pacific. Some World War I, died Friday in Hotel
of them were at times ready to Del Coronado.
concede that Joe did a prett}'
Gen. Keller was PQwer admlnlsImllrt tbing; he wrote that he was trator of the war Industries board
having plerR;l of gay nirht life.
In 1917 and 1918. Recalled to acNow look itt .Tack Bellbottom:
tive duty in 1940 he was distl'ict
!Jack jumped ship ·just ,as Joe army engineer in' Chicago, superdid, but he waited until the wllr vising midwest river and harbor
was over. While his ship was in I and other construction projects
Norfolk for repair! 1ut .year, he totalling '900-million.
'

0"
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Brig. Gen. Keller .
Dies in California

Interpreting the News -

Western Allies Prepare
For Soviet Fight in Meeting
By J. M. ROBERTS JR
«(iP) ForelCD Affairs ,Analyst)

the hold on Austrian economy
which they accuse her or seeking.
The Question or a re - united
Germany also .remains on thc
council's books. but there ha,s been
no change on that since the Paris
deadlock, except that the division
has been intensified by establishment of a western German government and by reports of Russian organization 01 what amounts
to an eastern German army.
The Japanese thing seems 10
represent a mere sparring match,
calculated to set the stage for the
real struggle which will begin in
Asia when the Communist holO
on China has been consolidated
and a Communist government sel
up there.
Whether the Balkan trouble win
come up in the council is uncertain. But it seems likely to be
providing the major fireworks ill
the Unlted Nations this ·time, and
certainly will throw heavy shadows across the council table.
'President Truman has indicated
that he expects the Russians to
drop the cold war eventually, but
there certainly seems little likelihood of progress in that direction
at the forthcoming meetings.

The western allies are getting
ready for another tussle with Russia over world issues in the fourpower foreign ministers council.
Advices from Moscow say that
Andrei Vishinsky is set for another meeting during the United
Nations general assembly which
opens this week. The allies themselves, after Washington strategy
conferences, have 3$ked for a
meeting Thursday 01 the deputy
ministers on the Austrian queslion, presumably in antiCipation of
resumed h~gh level discussions.
Moscow says Vishinsky will
"press" for another meetinc, but
It hu been assumed ever since
the Paris conference that It
would be held at this time as
aln'eed.
Although the Paris confere
resulted in the lifting of the Berlin blockade, which had boomeranged on Russia, there has been
,tur,t her cleavage between east and
west since then.
While there has not been such
an outward atmosphere of crisis,
the allies have moved in to support Marshal Tito In his fight
against Soviet control of YugOslavia.
They have begun a movement

to have the 11 nations take up a
peace treaty for Japan. This is
opposed by Russia, who wants It
handled by the foreign minis~l'S
council.
The United states made a
loan to Finland which was fol~
lowed so closely by what seeJl1-.
ed to be an unsuccessful Communist
attempt at a coup
through a general strike thi't
Russia seemed to be tlghtf~
back directly
Despera te purges of anti-Soviet
elements are under way in e~t
ern Europe, nearly always involving charges of pro-American attitudes.
The Communist rebels in Greece
have been soundly t1:ounced and,
in the case of Albania, Greece
has threatened counter invasio.1 if
the guerrillas re-cross the border
to resume the[,r attacks.
The new ministers meeting
wlll be lIeld in the shad,!)w of
repeated failure to agree on
Austria. Just as in. other nego·
tlations, the Russians who had
aln'eed on br~ad general lines
of settlement, Introduced new
details 'Which blocked Unal
aln'eement. The aUles are determined that Russia will not get

Long-Range Pound
Devaluation Would
Hurt Great Britain -

God's Nationality Discussed

LONDON nPl-Government and
financial Quarters have agreed
that Britain would gain some immediate benefits if the pound
sterling is devalued, but said they
would be far out-weighed by
long-range disadvantages.
Their comment came as treasury officials deniel::i again lhat devaluation of sterling-or cheapening the pound in terms of dollars
-was imminent.
Chancellor of the Exchequer Sir
Stafford Cripps, is exptected to
make a statement tomorrow on
the three-power financial talks in
the American capital.
Informed quarters said the persistent talk of devaluation already
had hurt the British economy by
leading foreign buyers to withhold oroers of British goods in
hopes _of getting them cheaper.
The pound is now pegged ofticially at about $4.03 but it is
available on many free markets
a t close to $3.
Experts assessed the effects 01
sterling devaluation on Britain
and the dollar crisis in the following terms:
. Immediate advantages would
come from lhe price reduction in
British exports. Devaluation by 25
peJ:Cent, for instan~e, would make
British goods available at thl'eefourths of the present dollar
prices. That would improve the
SIIlleability of goods almost Imr:Qediately.
Devaluation would help to clean
up the variety of sterling of which
there are at present well over
50 types.

NEW DBLHI (JP) - Provisions
on forms of oath were decided
after a lively debate in the constituent assembly here. trhe form
proposed in the draft constitution
read, "I, A.B.C., do solemnly af·
firm (or swear by God)."
Sardar IBhupendra Singh Mann,
a Sikh member, said that in a
secular slate one should not be
asked to swear in the name of
God. Two Hindu memlbers, H. ·V.
Kamath and 1M. Tyagi, wanted to
reverse the formula and bring the

Suggests Rural Hospitals
Apply for Pediatricians

words "swear by God" first and
the aflirmatlon later.
They claimed that India iirst
gave the idea of God to the world.
God belongs to India and India
is a land of God. Therefore, God
m us t come firs l. .
The house adopt.ed the KamathTyagi amendment. The new clause
reads, "I, A.B.C., swear in the
name of God (or wlemnly affirm.)"
LEGION AUXILARY MEETING

The Iowa City American LeDES MOINES (iP) - Rural coun- gion auxiliary will meet at 7:30
ty hcspltals should apply for tpe
services of a children's doctorr if tomorrow night in the
needed.
,
rooms of the Community buildThis recommendation is mad~y Ing.
the Iowa Pediatric sociely.
e
Plans will be discussed for the
society s ugges ts lhat rural b spita Is apply to medical centers first district conference of the
which ~rain children's doctcrs.
auxiliary.
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8:00

".m.

Morning Chapel
8 :15 a.m. New.
' :30 a.m. Org8n Slylln,.
' :45 a.m. Children' . Corner
9:00 '.m. ORGANTZATIONS
9:02 •. m. Recorded Int.rlude
9:30 •. m. Concert 11.11
10 :00 a .m, 'rune- DU 8 t~r!
10 :30 a.m. Hawkeye History
10 :45 a.m. Safety Speaks

OHIO RIVER DAY
INDIANAPOLIS (IJII - Oct. 13 11 :00 a.m News
will be "Ohio River Day" Gov. 11 :IG pm. Me104y Mart
11 :45 • . m . Hero' s To Veteronl
Schricker proclaimed yesterday,
12 :00 noon RhI'Uun Ramble.

11:30 p.m. News

p.m. Sports Time
1:00 p.m. MUllcal Chilli
. :00 p.m . News
I:l~ p.m. SIGN OFF'

11:45

K8UI
' :30 p.m.
' :30 p.m.
5:00 p.m.
5:30 p.m.

\

SIGN ON

Opu. - P .M.
Rhapsody In Rhy thm
University of ChlCllI'O

Round Table
6:00 p.m. DIMe? HoW'
7:00 pm. Wiltz Time
7:'0 p.m. SION 01'1'

NEW YORK (JP) - The biggest
job tor the fourth United Nations
assembly will be to wind up old
business. There is a good chance
some lingering issues may be disposed ot at this assembly .
That js the expressed aim of
Brig. Gen. Carlos P . Romulo, Philippine delegate who will be electea
president of th.e assembly - barring an upset. Romulo's backers
say he has enough votes to elect
him when the assembly convenes
In the blue and gold meeting hall
at Flushing Meadow park Tuesday.
The1-e are 14 old pOlitical
problems Inherited from previous assemblies and some economic Issues.
There is not one new major
issue on the work sheet of 72
items. There still is room for some
countries to pull ~urprises. That is
a favorite trick of the RUSSians,
who usually hold their tire until
their chief delegate makes his first
formal speeC'h in general debate.
The program for ihe first day
is simple. Norman J.O. Makin,
Australian ambassador to United
States, is slated to call the delegates of 59 nations to order. Then
comes the election of officers and
Lhe assembly is on . The best
guess on final adjournment ranges
trom the first to the middle of
December.
'11he old topics still ·Dn the UN
slate are: Palestine, new members, amendments to the char·
ter to ellmlna~ the veto power
of the five great nations, Ital Ian colonIes, indonesia, Balkans,
Korea, atomlo energy, conventional armaments, the yeararnund little assembly, the UN
field service, the issue of human rights In Bulgaria
and
Hungary , to which Australia has
tacked on Romania. In a. sepa·
nte pOint; and southwest Af·
rica.
On the economic sille, there is
likely to be considerable fireworks
over President Truman's "point
four" program for aid to underdeveloped countries. The UN
started on that path on a small
scale at the Paris assembly and
Mr. Truman's plan announced in
January !WIde much more of an
issue of the whole thing.
There are two new pOints for
the delegates but they are not
considered major. One Is Secretary ·General Trygve Lie's Idea
for a minute of meditative silence at the start of each as·
sembly sessJon. This has the ap·
proval of a committee set UP
to streamline work of the assembly a~ld may go through this
lall.
The second is a Panamanian
plan to reform the calendar and
put it on a fixed , uniform, invariable basis, beginning in 1950.
Few delegates have shown mucli
interest so far in the plan.
Foreign ministers of the Atlantic pact countries have been meet·
ing in Washington and UN officials here expect they will a ttena
the assembly opening. Some are
expected to re~ain several days
but the general work of the lpng
fall debates will be handled mainly by the regular UN delegates.
A brief run-Dver of the 14
volnts shows the following:
Palestine: Emphasis has turned
to an economic survey under Gordon oR. Clapp, chairman of the
board of the Tennessee Valley authority, and on final disposition
of Jerusalem.
New members: None in sight.
The veto: Dr. Jose Arce, Argentina, wants a general conference
of the nations to amend the UN
charter and eliminate the veto
power.
Italian colonies: T\le
United
Sta tes was reported to have
agreed with Britain and France
and other interested western countries on the following: early independence for all 01 Libia, perhaps in two or three years; Italian trusteeship for Italian Somaliland; division of Eritrea between
Ethiopia and the Anglo~gyplian
Sudan.
Indonesia : The problem will probably not generate much heat.
IBalkans: The UN special committee on the Balkans reaffirmed
Its previous report to the assembly
that continuance of the present
situation constitutes a threat to
the political independence
of
Greece and peace in the Balkans.
K orea: The UN commission on
Korea reported failure of its eftorts to unify north and soulh
Korea.
'the United
Atomic energy:
States, Russia , Canada, China,
F'rance, Britain are holding secret
talks in an effort to reach some
agreement to the long deadlock
between east and wesL
Conventional armamenti: The
commission is expected to win
assembly approval but wUl not be
effectiVe if the Russians do not
cooperate.
Little assembly: Boycotted by
the Soviet bloc, the little assembly l1as carried on In commit..
tees. ' It decided to recommend It
be put on a permanent basis.
UN field service: Several CGunt.ries objected to a force Jor "Admi),al Lie."
Human rights : The delegates are
expected to take up the cases of
Josef Cardinal Mindszenty of Hunlary, and of protestant c1erllYmen
jailed in Bulgaria,

Bill Meardon, leader of one of
the .better dance bands On the
SUI campus, has been playing
music around these parts tor a
long time.
In fact portl~ Blll, a native Iowa
Citian, organlzed his first band
while still in high school in 1936,
the same year he played alto
saxophone and clarinet in the national champion band of that year.
A clue to Bill's perennJal sucCes!J In organising high claM
dance bands is his facility In
attracting extremely competent
sidemen along with providing
pretty wonderful arrangements.
This year's band promises to be
no different. Let's take a rundown on his present aggregation.
Meal'don can probably boast of
having one of the best trumpet
sections on campus. With newcomer Tome Kacere, shriek artist
Jobnny Beer and Milt Pomeroy,
Bill has top soloists in this department. Pomeroy also provides
a number of the great arrangements in the :band's book.
Roya.l Burkhart and Howard
Robertson will continue to hold
down the trombone chairs while
Bill Redman a.nd Jim Llek will
make with the rhythm on drums
and baS'S respectively. '
Though he doesn't cut up much
on the skins, Redman plays a very
steady beat and is one of the
better section men around. Matriculation of Jack FJeldson left a
hard to fill vacancy at the piano.
The saxes will feature the alto
work of Meardon and ' Tommy
Thompson, with the latter doing
most of the solo work. Stan Van
Osdol and Joe GJattly will carry
the tenor saxes with solos divided
equally. Stan we think is one of
the better tenor men in this territory and bears watc;hing. Don

Lindon, a new boy, will bandle
the baritone .
Vocalist Hank Cutler w1II COlItlnue wlU! hll effective
In&, as he hal done for tile ,..
three leasons.
By the way, most of the baM',
arrangements were crea~ by
Van Osdol and GJattly, who alolll
with Pomeroy are music majon.
In addition to leading a billd
Meardon's activities are divided
between his main prOfession, law,
and holding down the duties II
president of the local musiclllll
union.
AI for his opinion on
and musicians, Bill feela Itrolll'
Iy that Duke ElIlnrton Is the
'greatest' and he hasn't mlue4
an Ellington concert In t _
parts for years.
And 3$ for that new popular
music trend . .. "I like bop," say,
Bill, "as 1 like Dixieland, swin,
and boogie woogie. But I like
'played' ,bop you know, tbe
stuff that is written down. Noni
of this extemporaneous bop i.I
very good. Some of it is, to h\
sure. But a lot of it ... uh, ub."
Favorite band of Bill', wu
Sam Donahue's old white (rOu,.
Presently he likes Les IIroWII',
crew. "Both of them had a waf
of putting a popular tune aerOil
way above the normal danqe
b:lnd pattern."
Newcomers to the SUI campUl
Should look for Bill Meardon and
his orchestra at the Dolphin show,
and Annual Carnival of Bands,
Oct. I, beSides continual bookiAgs
at Danceland .ballroom in Cedar
Rapids and various parties h,re '
and on other nearby college cam·
puset.
Bill's band is good to watch,
great to hear, wonderful to dance
to.

cr""e'
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CALENDAR

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are Ichedu1ed In the Prealdent'l
offices, Old Capitol.
Saturday, September 1'7
8:00 'P.m. to 12:00 p.m. - Iowa
Memorial Union open h,)use.
Monday, September 19
Registration, Iowa fieldhouse.
Tuesday, September 20
Registration, Iowa fieldhouse.
Wednesday, September 21
R£gistration, Iowa fieldhouse.
7:30 p.m. - Open House fOI
New Students, President's Home.
8:00 p.m. - Convocation, Di,l,
vision Health ~ciences and Services, iJIIlacbriCe Aud., Reception
at Iowa Union to follow.
Thursday, September 22
7:30 a.m. - Opening of classes.
Induction cere8:20 a.m. mony, west approach. Old Capitol
7:30 p.m. - 'Open House lor
New Students, President's home.
Friday, Sept"mber 2S
9:00 p.m. 10 12:00 p.m. - All

University Party, F'reshman Par.
ty, Iowa Memorial Union.
Saturday, September U
1:30 p.m.-F'Ootball: Iowa \'I
UCLA, Iowa Stadium.
~esday, September Z1
7:30 p.m. - Forensic Mixer,
221A Schaeffer (fIaU .
Thursda)', Se))tember 28
7:30 p.m. - YMCA Inter·fra·
ter nity Pledge Night, Chemistry
auditorium.
8:00 pm. - Meeting Young ~
J)ublicans Club, Senate Chamber,
OC.
Friday, September 3D
19:00 p.m. - Pan-Hellenic
Pledge Prom, Iowa Union.
Saturday, Oc~lIber 1
8:00 p.m. - Carnival of Bandt,
UnIversity Party, Iowa Union.

(For Information regarding dates beyond this schedule,
see rtservatlons in the office of the President, Old Capitol.)

GENERAL

NOTICE~

GENERAL NOTICES should be depO~lted with the olto' edlter " "Dally Iowan in the Iiewsroom in East HaU. Notlcel mUB' lub..UttI
by 2 p.m. the day precedlnr first publicatIon; they wUl NOT ill
accepted. by telephone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WBImM
and SIGNED by a relPonsl~le perlOn.

'--'1l

JOURNALISM SOPHOMoUa,
Orit!lttbride Reading Room and the ser- 1ion meeting at 7:30-9:30 P\wi.,
Thursday, Sept. 22, in chernisU1
ials reserve rt!ading room in LI- auditorium.
brary Annex will be from 9:00
B.m. to 5:00 p.m. Mondav throu~
JOURNALISM
GRAnUA'II
Friday, 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 nOOl STUDENTS - Orientation meeton Saturaay and no Sunday hours. ing at 7:r.lo-9:30 p.m., friday, SeP~
Other libraries 'lind reading 1'001111 23, In EI04 ]last Hall.
"ill have their hours posted
l
•
LIBRARY HOURS

August

1\ through September 21 for Mac. JUNIORS, 8ENlORS -

PfJl8HINORD'l.E8, Comp.,
!NEW STUDEN'l1S IN JOURNA- B2, will meet in room 168 A!-

LISM-All students enrolling as
majors in journalism for the lirst
time this fall will meet at an
orientation session at 8 a.m., Tuesday, Sept. 20, In room 221A
Schaeffer hllll.
__
VETERANS PLAYSCHOOL.
.
RegIstratIOn Wednesday, Sept. 21
nt playschool's new location, Barracks 12 on East Bloomington
street. Register from 1-4 p.m.
f 'irst of three tuition installmenls
due at registration. Playschool
opens Monday, Sept. 26. Other
school events coincide with events
scheduled on the universtty calendar.
AUDITIONS for membership In
Football and Concert Bands, room
15, Music Studio building, daily
from 9 n.m. to 5 p.m.
SCOTTISH
IUGHLANDERS
TRYOUTS-Tryouts for freshman
aDd sophomore women interes~ed
in joining the University', Scoltlah Highlanders will be held in
the F~eld House on Saturday
Sept. 17 at the following time's;
Those whose names begin with
IA to L, 2 p .m.; those whose
namu !Main with 14 to Z, 3:30

p.m.

mory, Sunday, Sept. 18, at 7:10
p.m. Upon arriving in Iowa City,
all Pershing Riflemen will r.pori
to 2103 H street or 225 Law Commons.

UNIVERSITY CHORUS AUDITlONS will . be h~ld in roo!R lOS
of the MUSIC building beglnnlDl
Friday moming Se t HI f
t
p. . rom
a.m.-5 p.m. through re,lStratiOll!Rehearsa~ Tuesday and 1burto
~a~ e~en~~tgsis fr~m 7:15-11:15. ()aI
0 r
re
g yen.
STUDENT (JOUNCD.'s 011ENTATION committee leaders
meet In '.I21A Schaeffer hall, MOD"
da" Sept. '19. Attendance required. Sports night .planned at that tIJD8
has ,been calcelledj in ItI pilce
a short program Is planned in tbe
chemistry auditorium. Details of
this program to be dllcUlltd at
2 p.m. 'Monday. All leaden COD"
tact Ross Williams, X-SUI.
DODES 8CHOLAILIIOr8 ....
offered for two 1ean of atu~.,
Oxford university, to begin October 1950, with annual .Upend of
about $2,000. Nominations wtll III
made this October. IAterlltH ...
dents should consult at ~ 'Il~
S.R. Dunlap, ~2 Olcl DItltal build-

int.

-- _. -..... ........

*

OLLYWOO
have po}:
corn on thl
5 independe
ged yester<i
to produ
ves.
!be exhibitc
of their I
d to flnane
. They h

~

..

Ilrhlibitors

.----------- .

.----------.

Wont Better Films -

Popcorn 10 Produce Pix
the band',
created by
who alollC
majora.
a blllld
diVided
la"
duties ~
musicians

"Hollywood hasn·t turned out
lIIb rooll pictures. We wish
Increase tthiS supply," exn. tbe ead of t he (TOUP,
fabian, rookly nt h ea t e I'
er who's In town for the
venUon of another rroup. tbe
eater Owners of America.
Ke says the exhibitors have
ns inve~ted in their theaters,
uding popcorn machines, and
1 want to protect their In(ment.
e Hollywoodite, dlrector-writJoe MaQkiewicz, recently debed exhibitors as real estate
whose, tunctions arc to break
amorous couples In the bal, scra~
of! the seats
sell poPcorn. Fabian, howevinsists exhibitors have other
15,
l
"We don", clalJn to be creators
Ives," be says. ''but when
• C
1
I DIan ellmes to us wth an
na l Idea. we will have the
Ie to be 'selective and decide
ch movies to nnance.
'Some pictures we will superas to scripts and casting, de. ing on who is making them.
'We have contact with the
Ie who bu, admission tickets
d popcorn) which is where the
ey in lhis business comes in.
feel it's time the exhibitors
some say in production. We
w what the public wants."
Euctl y
What the public
Is, he (sn't sure. Be says
ibltnrs will layout cash l or
r - the - beaten track movlel
thout $tars, such as 'Lost
undarlea,' or on - the - beat lrack movies with stars."
ado papers often quote exhlrs as saying the public wants
vies that make money for extors.
e movie trade sheet fears
t the exhibi tors "good" picwlU boomerang to cut their
peorn profits. "Theater owners,"

gum

~
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Professor's Wife
Testifies for Mate ·
In Carolina Trial

cma

per

,our

• ~.

TIle

DaUJ ....... an be ,...

1POnill>1a tor oolJ _

Incorren iIIMrUGn. B by

~

M ..rth.WfODla til
. 'I'M DalJJ 10WBll B ulDeM Oltlee
BuemeDa, Itaat Ball, ... pbeM

COLUMBIA, S.C. nlI-The loyal
wife of a college professor provided an anguished climax yesterday at the trial of her husband who is accused of trying
to hold the love of two women
by blackmailing them with their
nude photographs.
Subbing. Mr~. Russell G. Maxey
testified that ~he had never heard
her husband threaten to klJ1 Nurse
Anne Pierce before he beat her
almost senseless Aug. 5 In a fit of
jealous rage.
The slight, blonde women had
stuck by her
husband's side
throughout courtroom charges that
he kept the nude photographs ot
Miss Pierce and anoth r woman
to guarantee they would not turn
down his love.
She was called as the tlnal defense witness, following the testimony of Maxey who pleaded that
he "sincerely" loved MISli Pierce
and had thought she lQved him.
As the Maxeys passed each other enroute to and from the witness stand, they elapsed hands
briefly.
Mrs. Maxey said she rod e to
the hospital with her husband the
night of the attack on Miss Pierce.
She substantiated his story denying a state charge that he told
police at that time he intended
to kill the nurse, then end his
own life.
She tried to explain the breakup of their married life after
Maxey told her he was In love
with Miss Pierce. Handkerchiefs
fluttered over the crowded courtroom and sighs and sobs echoed
through the dramatic setting.

--By BENNETT CER5-----

Young R6Chamber,
ellenic
Ion. '
1
of BIlIdJ,
Union.

ve him return Y"

•
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r:c;t and Found

I

.
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General services

•

• ~,
d;

I
KNOW YOUR. SNORE

AT HOME '" A COMBINATION

SOUND OF A TIN WH ISTlE
ZINC PIPE .... · aUT 'YOU MUST
HAVE SOtJPED IT UP IN SOME
W"y 10 MAKE THAT OTHER.

SNORING GUY CHK K OUT
OF HERE /

I!:. College

Phone 8-1051

l ooking For Help?
Doily Iowa n Classified Read.r.
are lookin g for
full and part time
employment.
Thia fall,

O.

Uluol. there are many atudenta and

their wives who are aearcbing for full or part tim.
in Iowa City.

Jobe

If YOU need clerb, attendanta, boby

&illerl, .tenographer.. elc.. let a Daily Iowan claoifled
ad help you.

Call 4191 Now!
Lei a Want Ad atart working for yOu today.

A friendly Wont Ad taleer will help you write your ad.

POPE'YE

All courses
Approv d for veterans

FULLY ACCREDITED

IOWA CITY
Commercial College
203~

E. Wash.

YOU1{G

Dial 7644

MAH ER BROS.
TRANSFER
For efficient lurniture
Moving
and
Basgage Transfer
Dial -

9696 -

Dial

HENRY

SNORING SCJ(.JHOI
fLL f;HOW rr 10 'tOll

. .. , /l.N INST~UMENT
USED fOR AN ODD

.I

S()JND EFFECT WHEN

I WI\S IN SHOW
BUSINESS/

C....N

~ ........... . . , . NIII'MIl

_11 __

124

INDIVIDUAL SUBJECTS

LAFF-A-DAY

1\IoW. Ko.. F..._

WIKEL
TYPEWlUTER EXCHANGE

Stenographic. Secretarial,
Junior Accounting, Business
Administration, and

WELL. I USiD A
SIMPLE "'VICE 10

c.,.

Ezchaaive AutboriMd
ROYAL Dealer

DAY & EVENING CLASSES
COURSES

gTS

WALLI1\PEIl.

RENTALS - REPAIRS

Gas JOl h tel'. Carvulto Fur» c
& Supply Co., 3t4 E. Burllniton.

Intensive training.
Individual advancement.

NOISE
PEEL OFF

Idwa·lllinois Gas and Electric Co.

TYPEWR IT ERS

EDUCATION PAYS

I fAODUCE A I-lIDEiOUS

AND A HACK SAW c urTING

Astors for sale. 1107 N. Dod Ie.
Dial 2651.
16 It. haus trailer. Fully equipped. Dial 4191 betw n 8-8.

BUSINESS

BY' GENE AHERN
t-¥:>N. lOOK, I

Room. for Rent

RIES IOWA
BOOK STORE

DES MOINES (JP) - Highlights
of the program for Iowa's firq\
annual truck congress, Sept. 30
BUd Oct. I, were announced yesterday by L, E. Crowley, executive secretary ot the Iowa Motor
Truck association.
The main attraction lor the
public will be the finals of the
state truck "roadeo" on Saturday
Paul Lambert, fe/llrned from Lancaster, in the "P ennsylvania at the state fairgrounds, he said.
teh" country, report.s that he saw a &I&'n on a door there r eading, At least 30 Iowa truck drivers
11110n don't bell, bump," and heard a mother trylng to get her kids are expected to compete in the
10 supper, plead. "Pop's on the table and hait et already."
"roadeo."
CoDYritrh t. 11149. b y B@nneH c;.t. DlIh1buted b y ItW ,..._
~The Saturday show also will include band music and ~ree circus and vaude ville acts, Crowley
said. There Is to be an exhibit
[ [ ' , \. y
STARTS
WEDNESDAY
of truck and trailer equipment,
open both days.

•

Guarant~ repaJn tor all maUl •
Home and Auto radiot. W. p1clr..
Doodlebu, mo.tor cooter- H lUcralter S. X. 25 radio. Portabl up and deliver. Sutton RadJo SenIce. 331 Eo Karket. Dial WI.
record player. Call 111509•

.n~

1939 Chevrolet business couP~.
Clean. Goo d mechanically. Wanted: Stud nt p rt time help
$395.00. Dial 7838 after 5 p.m.
for fount In worle. Apply R~
cin s.
1947 Ford tudor. Heater lmd seat
covers. Very low mileage. Ekwall motor Company, 637 South
Capitol.
Wanted: Som one for bookkeeping
1949 Nash Ambassador Sedan.
and ottlce wo.rk. P rrnanen t po- Reconditioned Applian ces In A 1
Fully equipped. Sub~tontlal sav- sition. Good pay. S Aaron Brav- The e appll n
ha"e be·n ('omplp.tl'ly H<:lllldtlionl'd. 1.1C'h on
ings. Ekwall Motor Company, 627 errn n . Economy Super Market.
is in A-I condition , You'll I l~ the prices to 1. Sl thl'm an d SAVE.
Soilth Capitol.
Pad-time all-aroune! drug store
Ranges ......... $15 up
1937 Plymouth sedan. Excellent
help. Male or female. Gibbs
Washers
. . . . . . .. 20 up
condition. 0101 5717.
OruS Co. Apply In person. See Mr.
-19-4-0-F-o-rd-b-u- s-ln-.e-s-s - c-o-u-p-e-. -G- oo
---:d Spicer.
Refrigerators. . . .. 50 up
running condition. Dial 2462.
Complele
line of new GE Refrigera tors
Maid want d t Nu S I It maNu,
and Servol nofrige ra lora
W
t
side
medlcal
fraternity.
Fully equipped 48 Chevrolet ConPhon 3167.
vertible. lJke new. Dial 2841.

4 door edan, New motor. Low mileage.
Dlal 2943.

Cosmetla.

Dependable radio. repa1ra. Plck~up
and deliver. Woodb\ll'D SoUDd
nkbine Park.. Service, l-015l.

A burlesque show adverti ed a
chorus of 5eV nty _ and they
looked It. For a good time alway
remember the AN"'''''''

SLIDE RULES

1936 Chevrolet Delux

and

101

38 Apartments for Rent

~~~--------~
1933 DeSoto 4 door sedan, heater, ;:;w:::..:tr\1;.::.:ct1:..:;:.:O.;:;D:..-_
_ _ _ _ _ _0_1
runs good. Cheap. Pbone 80357. Ballroom dance lessons. MImi
1936 Chevrolet. A-I condition.
Youde Wurlu. Dial 94115.
Reasonable. Dial 7579.

Brushes

l'

-an
-a"RQdk)-r.
.-----I"os
...

Where Shan We GO

Basem nt apartment. Qu iet ~~
Lost: Last week~Parker 51 pen, ",,"-~""!r::=-r-----~
.
pI . No drinking. Nice roo m tor
Black body, Silver cap. Reward. H
__e_Ip:;;._W
_an:..-ted..:...;;_______4_1 boy 2nd floor. 815 N. Dodge.
Or Sugioka, UniveTSity Hospital.
Wanted: young men to tabllsh a "'W
-an
- ied""..--to-..fi8.--n:-'-----.9..,:l, ' To
.'"
for
sate
_
UHd
21
n w business. Good plary guar- .;..;.=;;.;:..::;....-:.::.....;;.;..;,.;.-----..::...:
Au ,.....
anteed. Great possibilities. Phone Student couple desperately
My personal 1939 Deluxe Chevro- 2203 between 5-7 p.rn. fOf apapartm nt lor school year ,
let town sedan model Good as pointments.
Phone Jack Alling, 3193, 8 to 8 - - - - - - - - - - - - ''-new. 49,000 miles, Radio, new seat
p.m.
Keuffel & Esser
covers. Pri e, $750. Can be
n Any competent person who wants Gradu te student and w ire ur32 Hutchin!on Ave. Mrs. H. J.
fuJI or part time mployment In
gently ne d turn!. hed or unrurLog Log Decilrig
Williams.
s cr tarlal or etenographlc po.l- nished apartm nt or room . Call
- - - - - - - - - - - -- tlon. writ Box 71, West lJberty, 4191 b tw n 8-2 Saturday, 8-8
My red Packard coupe. Inside x- Iowa.
w kdays.
tra seat. Carry four new tires, ......------::-:---::-:---=-:-::
In vicinity of Finkbln
battery, seat covers. 50,000 miles.
Nu. Dial Gar i
Park.
Phone
7069.
ALSO
Price $750. H. J. Williams c/ o
Stud nt ,Irl d Ir 81 t>pine room
Williams Surgical, 107 Iowa Ave.
Wanted: Girl to work from 4-7
near campu . Phon .. 6462.
Pkk II & Eckel Melal Slide
1947 Crosley. Eco.nomlcal transp.m. Ev ning meal plus salary. - - - - - - - - - - - - , , -............all Hul . • and cdl olher popular
GarB"
n
ar
227
N.
Clint".n.
Call 2516 '
D
Portation. See at Jack's Com- ----------:--~-::-:
mnk .s, prictld from $1.00 up-,
plete Service, 708 Riverside Dr.
to care for child _2878.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ wards.

hen old Van Cartmell hit his
dred aru:l tourth birthday, a
.lyn reporter found him rocking
Uy in his porch chair , as was
time-honored custom, and
ed him for the secret of h is
gevity. "Conserva tion of my
g .-..
ergies," answered old'V/Ul prom ptly. "Yolll1 notice as an ex .~mlple,
ung feller, how I rock In this chair: always with the train: '

•

service.

Il

Gall 2387.

SlUing evenllllJ. Dial 8- Room and board fo.r girl in
change for work. 426 Grant,

P8IIIonQl

Miscellaneous tor sat; (CCiiiJ
..M-ww:....,..·

11

Congress Program

•

Ballet and Tap. Dial 3780. Harrlet Walsh.

Graduale student or worklnl (irt
to ! h re apartment with eld r1y
lady. Dial 3972.

Truck

3.

1029.

4191

AIlIIANHATTAN miss, ardent be. boo per and jiv~ addict, told Students! Call HerM Pick-up.
Rubbish. Phone 5981.
r father airily, "B tter ,get used to my new beau Elliot around
honse. We have discover d that we send e a c 1) other." Th Bendix snlell and service . .Tackaon'.
Electric and Gitt.
Iher scowled 'and said with ob- c ouL.l'JN'T>OcI DO
us disgllSt, "Elliot, lleh' Aw·
PoQlll
'Baggage and Rubbish. LIght haulIng. Dial 2914.
I yOl1og whipper.snapper!
A
e next time you send him,
FA~·
Idn't you do you r poor iaReveal Iowa
r It Eavor and arrange not to

28
Inter-fra·
Chemistry

as

~

Try and Stop Me
Mil:er,

lUtiU@OIi (COOL)
-~~-..,.....-~---;n94 "'LOCiiii-~--~;"""';-------71
F:;;:O::'x::":;tr::'o::'t,~W"':";'I-tz-,";'s:"a-m-b-a.--R-u-m-b-a, ~.:::....:::....:..;-..;.....--------

Seamstrel.s - All types of sewing.
Clualfted Dlspla)'
One D~ ___ 75c per col fncb
Dial 6615.
Six ConsecuUve day"
PriDiiiig
TyplDg
day _
60c per col fncb
One Month
_ 1i0c per col. Inch Nota,r y public, mlmeoJl'llphlni
(Ave. 20 1.naerUOIUl)
and typln(. Mary V. Burns, 601
Dec.....
I.S.B. and T. BId,. Dial 2656.
Reslden 2327.
W--Ld8ya _ _ _ _ .. p .rn.
Saturday.
Noon
BClby Sitting
36
CMdl
..s III !be _
t.u. Ii _-..:._ _-..:._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Par·

J---

I to ~ word
1341 ... .... General Servicea (ContJ
.. He..,. .....

0.. M - th

says the paper, "are not anxious
to play better pictures because
they attract a class audience that
dbes not buy as much popcorn
as the basement trade.
"Some exhibitors, in fact, have
been known to turn down a better picture with the argument that
it won't sell a dime's worth of
popcorn."

OLLYWOOD 1U'I - Movie thehave popcorn in the lobby
corn on the screen, the counslndependent theater owners
ged yesterday. So they've detd to produce better pictures
ves.
~e exhibitors will set aside
of their popcorn profits for
d to fInance Independent prors. They hope these popcorn
uctions will bring in more
, ess and also boost popcorn

rrthe .....

I N(

n-e u.n

lib Dan..
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For muccuUve 1hJertiou
OMDap
Ie ~ . . .

- Will Make Their Own

will hllldie

READ THE eLA SIFIEBS DAILY

WANT AD RATES

....

''Thanb lor comina, Mr. Gloober. I'm lure I'D be abl.
to
Leroy better now."

CARL ANDERSON
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Irs September - to you students that mean~ footbaU games, picnics

•

and booksl It would be wise for yqu to economize on those vacation earnings by buying your classroom supplies at lithe bookstore
~n

the middle of the block." W. have a complete supply
. , of ,ma.

terJals for SUI scholars. Everything in books from

i,
t
j

logy. Our shelves are stock~d with

Q

11

~

.;1 -

I'

.
.I..,

various other necessary articles

.

.I.

Astro~<:?my

including

,

to Zo~;. _

Sh~.,Her

pens,

sporting goods of all kinds, party and bridge items, stationery and

"

~

suppli~s

,

f~r

the student. Come in and visit

. i, . ," .. ".

the IOWA SUPPLY todayl

".

..

I

II

Il
It
t
Ii

.. :':':_.::l..:

J,.

__

.

t

.....

__......
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T'EXT BOOKS

.

I

.

,

Our stock of textbooks is unlimited I We have books for th• .Commerci
student, for artists, English maiors, Engineering books an~

and books
for the lawyer. Whether youlre a freshman or a si"ior,~
,
.

~.

':-:P.HYSlcA't ,e;E)UCATION
l

..

f

,
t.!

~

,

I. I'

I

:

"

\ ' ;'

EQ:UlP'~ENT

:

.....

-.

~nifol'ms for undergraduat,&$ ' a .nd:
malors. Gym shoes and socks, sho~, ..
,.' clog~, and other athletic equipment

r •

. ar available in wide selection.

have books for you. Come in and buy your books a~ IOWA SUPPLY
-

directly across from Schaeffer Hall! Veterans Requisition.
filiid
.
,

promptly and efficiently.

__ . \ _1

",'

. ."

Swim caps, gym shoes and socks,
athletic Qutfits for classes and offcampus athletic activities, and a wide
selection of other physical education
equipment for smart college women.
Women's official gym suits for undergraquates and majors.

Phy. Ed men will find the official
t,

suppU'"

~~, a' . ,

.. ,

{

.

. . ':r

•I

Frafern ities, men's dorms' and special housi ng u,m~s,
can completely outfit your athletic program with,: the'
world's best athletic equipment, at team prices.

". '

~

--

)

.! 8rltl Cases

•

i

t

I

I

Art Sup'pli.~ i ;",:.~. •

. I

I

.

",....
.Jo

t."'• •

_

.. Drawing Sets

• Stationery

• Typewriters

'.,

I

.......

-'

I

, -

I

I

I

Alpbah
ItudeDts
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